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snow left 1.34 inches of moisture,
according to County Agent Lewis
C. Herron.

Tho heavy snow and the Ice
which quickly formed on streets
and highways under
temperatures slowed travel at in-

tervals In all directions.

following a survey hero last year
by tho accreditation department.

In other action Monday night,
tho board also;

1. Voted to pay tuition charges
on nine Negro high school students
transferred to Slaton and charge
tuition for nlno Negro students
transferred hero fromtho South
land school district.

2. Raised thesalary of ono bus
driver.

3. Voted to revise the school bus
insurance schedule

4. Accepted tho resignation of
ono teacher and hireda replace
mcnt.

S. Decided to ask for bids for
adding acoustical materials to tho
superintendents and principal's oi
tlces at the hlKh school.

6. Voted to rcplaco tho stack
ovens in tho school lunchroom.

Tho Improvements bringing on
Sco SCHOOL BOARD, Page 8
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No school was held here last
Friday and school buses did not
mako their runs Monday and Tues
day. Some of tho buses ran Wed
nesdayand most ot tnem were cx
pcctcd to make their routes this
morning.

Honoring Antolopos Monday

has

Tho principals of nil tho
said attendance dropped

heavily during Monday and Tues
day becauseof the severeweather,

made lust about

city's
schools

but began to rise yesterday and
was to be near normal
today.

Some root and other building
damago rcsutted from the heavy
snowfall. One of the buildings hard
est hit was tho Dairy Hart, 413
North whero the wood
en awning was caved in by the
snow.

There was a rash of traffic ac-

cidents blamed on the Icy streets
and over tho weekend.

Three men wcro injured early
night In n collision on

tho Inside the
city limits.

Robert C. Meeker of Post, who
was Injured when his
collided with ono driven by Burl
V. Davis of Sonora, was admitt-
ed to Garxa

tho accident and was
Ho suffered a

chest injury.
Davis and Kenneth

owner of tho car Davis was driv-
ing, suffered slight cuts about the
face, to City Marshal
Otis O. Jr., who

the accident.
In an earlier accident, vehicles

Seo Page 8

Tech'sHolub to be
banquetspeaker

Texas Tech's U J Holub. who nine nt tho Post football
everybody's banquet.

expected

Broadway,

highways

Saturday
Clatrcmont Highway

automobile

Memorial Hospital
following
dismissedTuesday,

Anderson,

according
Shepherd Investi-

gated

SNOWFALL,

Antclopo

team this season, Athletic Director and Football
will bo guestspeakerMonday cvo--1 Coach Vcrnard Alexanderannounc

ed Aionaay inni mo oonquoi win
bo held In the school cafeteria be-

ginning at 6 p. m.
Tho banquetIs being held earlier

than usual so that Holub may re-

turn to Lubbock In tlmo to be
honored between halves of tho

lt basketball game.
Monday has been designated "h.

llolub Day ' in Lubbock.
The big Red Haider center re

turned this week from television
and other public appearances In
New York City after being nam
ed to Look Masftiine s
team. He also appearedon tho Ed
Sullivan Show a few weeks ago
after being named to tho College
Coaches' team

Alexandersaid tho banquethere
will honor nil football players In
tho Post schools from grades 1

through II. Tho banquet primari
ly will be for tho players and their
fathers, but all Antelope fans are

M K. it NMAI, r I

Post inherits' Denver City's
tournament;play startstoday

Eight cageteams
poised for start;
four gamesa day
Thnnks to Denver City's extend

ed football season, Post High
School's new gymnasium gets a
top tournament after all.

Play Is scheduledto begin here
at 4 30 p, m. today In an eight-tea-

tournament originally sche-
duled for Denver City, but shifted
to Post after the Denver City
MustangsdefeatedOlncy Saturday
night to enter the state Class AA
football chnmpionshlp gamo Fri-
day against Bcllvlllo at San An-gel-

Play In the tournament here
will contlnuo through Saturday
night's championshipgame, with
tho first game to begin at 4:30 p.
m. each day.

Teams entered In the tourna
ment aro the host Post Antelopes,
Mulcshoo Mules, Seagravcs Eag
les, Plains Cowboys, Llttlcflcld
wildcats. Ilrownflcld Cubs, Tom S,
Lubbock Cowhands and O'Donnell
Eagles.

Muleshoo and Seagravcs will
play the first game In the tourna
mcnt this afternoon. Following will

nada
By JIM CORNISH

With Christmas now only 10

days away, the holiday shopping
rush Is on. occasionalbad weather
notwithstanding. Today'sDispatch
Is crowded with gay Christmas
ads from local merchants most of
whom report businessbrisk.

The Dispatch's Christmas color
ing contest was another success
ful one with the winners announc-
ed elsewhere on tho front page
today.

Tonight Is the night for the pre
sentation of "Night of Nights".
Christmas story cantata for mix
cd voices by the high school and
Junior high choirs under tho dircc
tlon of Gcorgle M. Wlllson nt 7:30
p. m. In tho grade school auditor-
ium. It's the Post annual
Christmas event and evcryono I

invited. Don't miss It.

Tonight nlso ushers in tho big
cest high school athletic event
here in a decade the eight-tea-

Post Invitational basketball tour
mcnt. which was sort of
Christmas gift from Denver City,
which arranged the tourney but
gavo It away to Post over the
weekend when the Denver City
high footbal team battled Into the
State AA football finals at San
Angelo. Eight teams will play
four gamesa night for eachof the
next threo nights In the new gym
with plenty of seats for all. Al
thouuh there hasn't been much
limo for publicity, don t miss it
successthis year will mean more
future caga tournaments here.
Fan responsewill do a lot to de
termine tho futuro of such meets
here.

Getting everybody's ri

can, li. J. (ine ueasij iioiud ncre
tho featured speuker for tho

high school football banquet Mon-
day night should mean a real fan
turnout for that event honoring mo

See POSTINGS, Page8

Huffman rites
set for today
Funeral services for C J. Huff

man, 38, who died about 2 p. m.
Tuesday in tho Veterans Admini-

stration hospital In Big Spring,
wcro to be held nt 3:30 p. m. to-

day at Hudman Funeral chapel.
Mr. Huffman, who had lived In

Post most of his life, had been in
the hospital for nearly two months.
Ho was engagedIn oil field work
before becoming III.

Mr. Huffman served In the Ar
my during tho second World War.
Ho was born May 7, 1922.

Tho Rev. J. R. Brlnceflcld, past
or of the Assemblyot God Church,
officiated at tho funeral services.
Burial was In Terrace Cemetery.

Ho Is survived by his wife,
Naomi Pearli two daughters,Car-
olyn Sue and Willie Mao; one ton.
Jerry, his parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
W U. Huffman ot Post, two sis- -

.... II.. t lllon l?Anr4v tt Ttnri

twp

bo the Drownfleld-To- S. Cow-

handsgamo at G, Plains vs. Little- -
field at 7:30, and Post vs. O'Don-
nell at 9.

Play will be resumed at 4:30 p.
m. Friday with tho losers of the
Drownflcld-Cowhand- s and tho Post--

O'Donnell games meeting In a
consolation contest. At 6 o'clock,
tho winners of the two above

16 Pagos in Two Sections

Thirty-Fourt- h Year

DR. D. C. WILLIAMS

Final rites held

for Dr. Williams,

pioneer physician
Funeral services for Dr. D. C

Williams, 75, pioneer Post physi
clan and civic leader, who died
about 1 p. m. Saturday In Garza
Memorial Hospital, were conduct-
ed nt 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
at tho First Presbyterian Church,
of which he was a member.

Dr. Williams had beenadmitted
to the hospital last Thursdaynight

He moved to Post In June of
1914 following his graduation from
the University of Texas School of
Medicine. Ho became associated
with Dr. A. C. Surman and tho
late Dr. Ponton In the old Post
building now housing the Colonial
Apartments.

Drs. Williams and Surman had
been associatedcontinuously slnco
that tlmo in the practice of medi-
cine here.

Dr. Williams was born Aug. 15,

18S5, nt Wills Point. Tex. He at-

tended school In Van Zandt and
Collin counties and was graduated
with a B. S. degree in 1900 from
East Texas Normal College at
Commerce,now East Texas State
College.

He taught school for four years
in Collin, Xockwnll and Hunt
counties before enrolling In tho
University of TexasSchool of Medi-cln- o

In 1910.

Dr. Williams entered theArmy
In 1917 and served 12 months In
France as a captain in the 40th
Engineers. Camouflage Division,
and as a medical officer in charge
of tho undergroundhospital at Di
jon. France

Upon his discbarge rrom the Ar
my In 1919. he returned here to re--

sumo his medical practice.
Dr. Williams was the first post

commanderof James C Cole Post
of the American Legion and was

member of the Veteran of For
eign Wars Post here.

Ho was a charter member and
past president of the Post Rotary

Seo UK. WILLIAMS, rago a

Randy Baldwin. S. of 108. East
12th Street, and Danny Penning--1

ton, II. of 110J South College, De--

catur, Tex., were the first place
winners In The Post Dispatch's
fourth annual Christmas coloring
contest which drew a total of C8

entries.
Dnnnv. who won n Marksman

Dart Gamewith six darts and who
topped tho 36 contestants in the
S through 12 age division, Is a re-

peat winner from last year.
Handy won a nirum run ucwr

games will play. At 7:30, the los-

ers of the Muleshoc-Scagravc-s and
Plalns-Llttleflel- d gamesmeet, with
the winners squaring off at 9
o'clock for the night's finale.

Each team Is assured of three
games,Post Coach Richard Soutcr
said.

General admission to the Thurs-
day and Friday games will be SO

Post, Garxa Texas, Thursday, December 1960

Following forces' victory at Slaton

Postdealerspolicy,
let s 'wait andsee

Surprised Post and Garza Coun--j
ty retail liquor dealers, most of
them reportedly "caught with thoir
options down" by tho wets' 206
vote margin victory In southeast--1

J cm Lubbock County Saturday,are
adopting a "wait and seo policy
as regards to future businesspros--1

poets here.
Obviously, the major share ot

the liquor market has been lost to
local liquor stares, but how much
can be salvaged Is still a guess
even for tho experienced opera-
tors.
DIZZY LAND BOOM

Several owners ot local liquor
stores have been busy trying to
buy or leaso sites Just south of tho
big, dry city of Lubbock this week

where the greatest land boom in
Lubbock County history Is now
swirling at a dizzy pace.

Unconfirmed stories along Post's
"bourbon street" yesterday re-
counted how one Lubbock County
landownerwas offering one single
acre as a liquor store site for
the dazzling price of $13,000.

Another turned down an offer of
11.200 an acre for his land one
night and sold it the next day for
an undisclosed amount. A third
leasedthe closost acre to Lubbock
on the Slaton highway for $1,000 a
month.

Then there Is the story of an-

other Lubbock landowner who Is
offering a whole section In the new
"liquor area" for almost $2,000,-00- 0

but as yet no takers.
Liquor store bidders termed

most landowners'offers to sell or
lease "very unreasonable."

Firemon's Yulo event

Is Saturday
The Post Volunteer Firemen's

annual Christmasevent Saturday
afternoon will feature Santa
Clnui, tho giving away of 21
plump Christmas turkeys and
bags of candy for all the young-
sters attending.

Adults will win the turkeys.
The annual holiday event will

bo held at 2:30 p. m. Saturday
In the parking lot of
the First National Bank.

Santa Claus, that old gentle-
man from the North Pole, In his
traditional red suit, will arrive
on the Fire Department's
big new fire truck.

Local merchants sponsor the
turkey give-aw-ay with tickets be-

ing given In storesof sponsoring
merchants.

Youngstors participate Dispatch coloring competition

In the 7 and under division.
Norman, 6, of Route 3. won a

Huckleberry Hound and Yogi Boar
Bowling set as the second place
finisher Dcbra Oden, 7, also
of Route 3, was third to win a box
of Moon Rocks, an outer space
garden.

Fourth through eighth place fin-

isher In this division, not neces-
sarily ranked In order, arc Jimmy
Kemp, 7. Route 1. Jackio Collozo.
7. 013 South Avenue I, Janet Sue
Rnv. 7. Route 1. Pnm Gray. 5.

u '.u ..'.i v hiail iimmit nr which nlavi eleht favorite sonsson' 611 West 12th. and Keith Howard

cents for adults and 25 cents for
students andto Saturday's games,
75 cents for adults and 35 cents
for students.

Officials for the tournamentwill
bo M. D. Souter of Denver City,
John Dick Moorhead of Sundown,
Gcno Gerloff of Lubbock, and an-

other official yet to bo named.
Two of the teams in the tourna

County, 75,

wet

Pott

Bob-

by

Site cost is so high the small
store operators may not be able
to afford a try at the Lubbock
markot, one sourcesaid.

An estimated50 to 100 1 1 q u o r
storesare expectedto bo in opera-
tion within two or threo miles of
Lubbock's southern city limits
within a matter of 30 days.

said.

mect-- 1

Mtion Duck

itHwe

66

V'T'Z.j ,.Zl ill., -- i. for inklnu 6. North Avenue O. Each wins 10.

Some hope to bo open In time

Rural extendedphone

service being sought
Rural extended telcphono ser-

vice of Post is being soughtby
residents ot tho Grassburr, Cross
Roads, Verbena B a r n u m
Springs communities, most of

Prospectbright
for organization

of soil district
Prospectsfor organizationof the

Garza County Soil Conservation
District were bright this week fol
lowing a public hearing Tuesday
night in the district courtroom.

County Agent Lewis C. Horron
there was a "good turnout"

of some 35 farmers at the hoaring,
In addition to agricultural agency
officials and membersot the stato
and district Soil Conservation
boards.

The purposeof the meeting was
to detormine If thoro is enough In-

terest to warrant organization of
the district.

Tho results of the hoaring will
' be presentedto the state board at
its January meeting, Horron
It organization of the district is
approved,the proposal will bo put
up to a vote of Garza County
landowners.

The same night, a similar
ing was held at Spur on reorgant-- !

of the Creek
District, of which Garza

County Is now a part.
Among attending the hear--

r.T ' M.v.r i mn.ir dun G07 city

out

and

said

ng lield lure were Frank Gray of
the ooaru con-o- f

aro
in

tlve the state board, Mr Ar
rlngton, a member of the Duck
Creek SCD board of supervisors.
Virgil Smith, GarzaCounty's mem-- I

br of tho Duck Creek SCD
board, and J. B. Morrison, also a

' member of the Duck Creek board.

in

Contestwinners are named

Lee

Soil

ny Hopkins.
Second place in the 8

through 12 age division Is Judy
Lewis, 11, 103 East 12th, who won
an lltch A Sketch with an amaz-
ing magic screen. James Tnllcnt,
II, general delivery, won third
prize of a of Moon Rocks.

Fourth through eighth place win-

ners in this division, each ot who
two tickets to tho Tower

Theater, are Knry Lofton. 0. city;
Rose 12, city. Nancy Nor-
man. Route 3: Lee Normna 10,

Route 3. and Jean Mathla,

BTE.TK In the two pae to the Tower All of the other entrant. In the
pTjr years and under ago division. I courtesyof Theater Manager John-- 1 See Pe

ment Brownficld and Ltttlcfiold
are Class AAA clubs. Post and
Muleshoc aro Class AA, and Sea-
gravcs, Plains andO'Donnell aro
Class A.

The Lubbock Cowhands, also
known as the Tom S. Lubbock "B"
team, replaced Denver C 1 1 y to
complete the eight-tea- line-u- p for
the tournament.

Price 10c

Number 26

for the closing Christmas rush, al-

though that appears doubtful as
the Lubbock County commission-
ers' court won't even cnnvnss tho
vote until Monday.

All was confusion in tho new
wet area yesterday.
SLATON RULING DELAYED

For example, a ruling was put
See SLATON VOTE, Page

whom arc now without telcphono
service.

The areas which would bo serv-
ed by the proposed tervieo are
north, and east of Post.

The Cnprock Com-
pany of Spur has agreed to build
the lines and make the telcphono
Installations if enough subscribers
sign up and if General Telephone
Company of the Southwestwill tie
the lines Into tho Post

The goal Is 100 subscribers and
22 of that numberalready have
placed funds In escrowat the First
National Bank following a meet-
ing hero Saturday night.

L W. Duncan, a vice president
of the First National Bank, who
has been working with the group,
said the only provision is that the
lines be able to tic into the Post
exchangeand that enough sub-
scribers sign up.

Those signing up now would get
telcphono service by placing $10 In
escrow at tho bank, Duncan said.
Subscriberscoming In a f t o r tho
lines arc built and the tie-i- n mado
would be charged for each quarter
of a milo of line up to ono mllo
and for tho costsof tho lino on all
distancesover the first mile, Dun-
can said.

Ho pointed out that this would
amount to considerablymore than
if a would-b- e subscriber gets in
now by putting his $10 In escrow
at tho bank.

A steering commltteo of Arnold
Sanderson. Walton McQulcn, W. C.
(Mutt) Graves. Rd Neff, Russell
Wilks Jr. and Johnny Ray Is mak
ing efforts at contacting all

stale Mil conservation tiai subscribers. Those not
who presided; a tacted by tho commltee

Mr. Dairymple, field representa--! d to get touch with Duncan at
for a

winner

set

wins

Lunlga,
8,

Donna

Theater.!
7 CONTEST, 8

8

northeast
Telephone

exchange.

poten--

supervisors,

Seo RURAL PHONE, Page8

New Spraberry
discoveryseen
General American Oil Co. of

Texas No Miller. Gordon
Simpson 8,300 foot Ellenburgcr test.
eight miles southwest of Justice-bur-g,

may come up with discovery
production In the Spraberry.

Frco oil was recoveredon a pair
of drillstem tests of tho Spraberry
with drilling now going ahead
below 5,703 fecj.

On a drillstem from 4,690 - 873
feet, open two hours, recovery was
2,805 feet of free oil plus 4J9 feet
of water. Flow pressure varied
from 80 to 770 pounds, A second
three hour test from 4,918-67- 0 re-
covered 4,183 feet of gas In drill-pip- e,

S04 feet of slightly mud oil
and 465 feet of salt water

The Sprnberry discovery Is n
south offset to field productUm
and Is located2,784) feet from north
and 1,579 feet from wmc lines of
Section S4, Mock f, HGN Jkirvey.

Jit,
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Dispatch Editorials

Thursday, Doc. 15, I960

The" passing of a town builder
We buried a town builder this week a man

who gave all ol his considerable medicalskills as
well as his other energies and leadership to his
hometownand thefolks who lived In It with him.

Dr. D. C. Williams came to Post In 19U as a
young doctor fresh from medical school. For the
46 yearsbetweenthat day and last Saturday, this
was his town and he did the very best hecould
to make It a better place In which to live. His
contributions were considerable.

He was the kind of dedicated, small town
physician that this nation loves so much and ev-

eryone knows and respects.
We have heard many stories aboutDr. s.

He turned no one away who came to his
offico for medical attention simply because the
patient had no money to pay.

One veteran local druggist recalls how he not
only gave his medical services,but when neces-
sary sent his patient to the drug store for a pre
scriptkm with the request that the doctor be
charged for the medicine. And if the patient was
really "up against it," he would leave the doc-

tor's office with a five dollar bill and Instructions
to buy some groceriesfor his family. Of course
the druggist refused to bill Dr. Williams in such
instances.

Back "in the 30's," this druggist recalls, there
were many caseslike that.

Dr. Williams put his ability to serve first,
himself second.

We're opposed payroll tax
The stateof Texas,getting ready for its next

legislative session. Is on the prowl for funds to
run its growlng-ever-blgg- state government in
Austin.

Gov. Price Daniel, who never "advocates" a
tax becauseit's not very popular, has declared
himself as "not opposed to" an employmenttax
In which the employer and employe each pay
half of one per cent of the employe'sannual sal-

ary.
The governor sayshe Is opposed to the sales

tax and state Income tax so he Is not going to
oppose this one because thu money has to be
forthcoming from some place.

To us, this Is a screwballsort of tax which hits
the small' mananothersizable Jolt and he
hasbeen Jotted quite a bit lately without too many

You, too, raise delinquent
Juvenile delinquency, as PDI Director J. Ed-

gar Hoover and others emphasize, becomes a
graver problem H the time both In the extent
of the crimes commutedby )uventtes. and In the
erlme's seriousness. If yeu. as aparent, want to
Join the paradeand raise a delinquent, there are
certain rutac le teNew frank Hrafeant. an author-
ity M the tufefect, who lecMtros around me coun-

try, recently Metal itoom 11we are a few-Pro-

Infancy onward give the cMM evry-tbta-g

he wants. M that He'll rw up tMnktn. tnc
world owe htm a Mvtnc; Don't give htm any
spirttttat irafewnc Avofcl useaf the wrd "wrens"

It may give him a sjutst eemniax. Do every-

thing far Mm. so that MrM become accustomed

The seasonof fire hazards
The Christmas season tc a time far mare

fires than usual andwhen wM, icy weather gets
a grip, the Mre hasanla are Increased. It lakes
a lot of cooperation on the part f everybody to

go through a Christmastime wttheut a ike.
Decorationsare up in the homes and stores,

as welt as in the schools, churchesand ether pla-

ces where large crowds are the rule rather than
the exception. Fire hazardsare there, no matter
how many precautionswere Miken In putting up
the decorations. They should be checked to see
if Mght strings are worn out. treated cotton should

Don't forget poll Yule rush
With Christmas taking up most ef our time

or the next two weeks or so, there Isn't much
chance of those of Us who haven't yet paid our
poll tax for 1941 getting around to doing It until
after the first of the year. But wc should make
sure that the Jan. 31, Ml. deadlinedoesn'tcatch
us with our poll tax unpaid.

The big year, of course,will bow out
with the end of I960, but next year's elections
will be Important enough that It behooves each
of us to pay our poll tax and thereby qualify our-

selvesto vote.

What contemporaries saying
Ho present Is worth having unless the giver

would rather have kept It for himself. James

Roberts la The Andrew County News.

We note a WestTes Democratic chairman,

somewhere la Dm oil Bcldc probably Odessa-s-ays

he has beenrtM out of the Democratic party.

He was county dutlmaa of the party, but r-
eal. He blames Mm Democratic prcsMential

It no heiier suks us. we Imagine, than
Um. What wc wondvr Is where he was run to.

He was never too busy with his "doctoring"
to help his community in many other ways. He
served eight years as Post's mayor, was the
city-count-y health officer for 44 years, the first
commanderof the local American Legion Post, a
school trustee for four years, a charter member
and past of the Post Rotary Club, a
master Mason and post master of the Post Ma-

sonic lodge.
When World War I came along he went over-

seasand served23 months in France as a medi-

cal officer.
Dr. Williams stayed "in the harness" as a

doctor until his final illness. One friend best de-

scribed his passingby saying, "He finally wore
himself out helping."

Television these days makesWesternpioneers
its chief bill of fare. Hut they didn't all wear
guns,live dangerously,anddie with their boots on
as we all know. Some served their fellow man
riding in a buggy and carrying a little black bag

willing to ride day or night wheneverand wher-

ever called.
Thesepkmecr doctors were one of the great-

est and most steadying Influences of the new
Southwest frontier.

Dr. Williams In his quiet way was one of this
breed. And his region and his town today Is
much betteroff for the lifetime of servicehe gave
to them. Many folks Monday afternoon found It
hard to say goodbye. JC.

to

business

governmental agenciesdoing much to help him
with his lot.

Social Security already is socking him good
with a payroll tax which has been going higher
and higher and which is scheduledto go even
higher.

If a new tax must be had. It seemsto us the
salestax is the bestone to employ. It can raise
alt the money needed and be paid off on a

basis on a penny basis.
It, too. Imposes greatly on the merchant who

has to serveas the collection agency.Dut It is a
tax field which belongs to the states and is left
alone by Uncle Sam.

Wc wonder if those who oppose the salestax
do so merely on the grounds of "good politics"
Instead of "good sense." JC.

can a
to throwing all responsibility on to others. Give
him all the spending money he wants, and never
insist that he earn any of his own. Satisfy his
every craving and sensualdesire after all, de-

nial may frustrate him. Take his part against
neighbors, teachersand the police When he gets
into real trouble, apologise by saying, "I never
ceukl do anything with him "

These rolesaren t hard to follow and abide
hy great numbers of parents have, as surging
Juvenile delinquency shows. Yeu, too, can pro-

duce a delinquent,simply and easily. The author-
ity addsone mere ebservatien; "Prepare far a
Hie at grief. Yeu wist be apt to have It."

have been used, and candlesand other flames
should be kept away from anything that will
burn.

AN during the holidays, fire hazards are In-

creased. Merc cooking is being done and scrap
paper pftas up as bundles are wrappedand later
unwrappedwhen gifts are

A tint can wipe out all the Joy of the Christ-
mas season in the home, or anywhereelse it hap-
pens. Pott has been fortunate for a number ef
past holiday seasons with no seriousfires. This
one. too, can passwithout a fire If every porson
In Ihe eky exercsses the proper sautlen. CD

tax in

election

In addition to the city council and school
board elections, there will be a special election
to fill the U S. Senateseat to be vacatedby Lyn-
don n. Johnson,and Indications from the

of prospectivecandidatesfor the Senate
seat are that It will be a real "boss race."

There Is always the possibility of a bond elec-

tion or two. and there may be another election
In Precinct 3 on the liquor Issue.

Any way you look at It, paying our poll tax
for 1961 should be well worth the $1.73 It costsus.
--CD

our are

ytatfera

president

distributed.

strong-
holds

The Floyd County Hesperian.
w

Since that newsetffer publisher downstatc
robbed two banks, Charley Venter eyes The
Printer with suspicion every time ha walks Into
the First National to cover an overdraft. Frank
Hill In The Lynn County News.

The strange bedfellows created by politics
may even Insist on retkNt without removing
sVaIc last I 111Jif snnflf Si fUBI mJRttUfl fY.i l La lag

Matador Tribune.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THIS IS OUR ncxt Is-s-

of Tho Dispatch before Christ-
mas, with the annual Christmas
edition to make Its appearance-Thursday-,

Dec. 22. That m e a ns
things will be getting hectic here
at The Dispatch office the next
few days. Hut they'll be doing tho
same everywhere else, so- - we're
suppressinga desire to feet sorry
for ourselves.

Theso Santa Claus letters! I've
been processing them for publica-
tion every Christmas for the last
severalyears, and I can't think of
anything that could put an editor
In a better mood for Christmas.
Reading between tho lines of the
letters to Santa, you capture the
true spirit of Christmas the faith
that lives in young hearts. There
ore some that make you laugh out
loud and others that tug at your
heart strings. One thing a child can
do much better thanany grown-
up Is write a letter to Santa
Claus.

THE DIG CHRISTMAS tree on
Main Street was nevermore beau-
tiful than It was early Saturday
morning just following the heavy
snowfall. The entire city, for that
matter, was a "picture postcard"
of a winter wonderland.Post'spop-
ulation, which had increased by
only 17 through a I960 census re-

lease over tho preliminary figure,
gained a lot more "people" just
after the snow If you want to
count all the snowmen that sudden-
ly bobbed up in yards througlwut
the city. Some of them were mast-
erpieces.

Post's Main Street Christmas
tree, by the way, got some belat-
ed recognition In Sunday's Lub-
bock paper on the "Letters to the
Editor" page. What happenedwas
that Lubbock editor Charlie Guy
had written In his Plainsman col-
umn that few, If any, South Plains
towns had come up with anything
new in the way of Christmas de-

corations.ChamberManagerJohn-
ny Hopkins and Secretary Joan
Stewart immediately got on the
ball and write the Lubbock editor
a letter about Post's big Christmas
tree and some of the town's other
decorations.

THE CHAMBER manager Is al-
so passing the word around that
Manager Ted Hlbbs and other
membersof the SouthwesternPub-
lic Service Companystaff were a
mighty big help In getting the ci-

ty's Christmas decorationsup and
In keeping them glowing. Urown
Dros., Et Al, also come through
with big help In going to New
Mexico after the tree and In help-
ing erect it after It arrived. Also
not to be overlooked Is the big
role the City of Post playedIn the
city's decorations, which are be-
coming more and more of a
community effort.

Under the heading, "You said
erf" the Irrepressible and free--a

Cotton-Plckl- Mouthful. Dust-wheeli-

Ernest V. Joiner, who
achievednational attention as edi-
tor of the Ralls Banner and is
presently managing editor of Mo-der- n

Vclerlnary Practice, quotes
the irrepressible and
Charles H. Brower. president of
Batten, Barton, Durstine & Oi-bor-n:

"Has there beenn paperdeliver-
ed In the lost 30 years," asksMr. Brower of the readers of Ad-
vertisers' Digest, "dealing with

or non screwballs?
Has any great foundation offered
a grant to promote the study of
the simple, corny, honest, God-
fearing American? Yet even the
breeders of animals know better
than this. Nobody tries to develop
winning race horses by studying
the losers. Nobody ever develops
prize pigs by studying the runts,
we have taken the good guy for
granted for so long in this coun-
try that we know nothing whatever
about him."

As you can plainly sec. neither
Mr. Joiner nor Mr. Brower It a
sociologist. Who's Impressedwith
normalcy?

MY FRIEND UP the street says
the beatnik Is rapidly going the
way of the American buffalo, to
which he bears a strong resemb-
lance.

I feel sorry for the newspaper
workers who stave for the metro-
politan sheets. They have to work
In a mechanical and Impersonal
atmosphere.The smaller the town
the more Important the news be-
comes. That's where the folk a
know all the news before the paper
comesout, and they take It to see
whether or not the editor got the
stories according to the way they
heard them.

w
OVER A GAME of cards tho

other night, one of us worked up
a convtrsUtlon. during a lull In
the playing, over how many peo-
ple we know that have the same
first names or nicknames as the
different cards. "Jack", of course,
I by far the most numerous of
the names falling In those cate-
gories. "Ace" Is a fairly common
nickname. At Oklahoma City Uni-
versity, wc knew coupfe of foot-ba-ll

playing brothers the Guiow-sgr-fc-m

Xinflstxr, Ottla. The
oldest brother's nick-nam- e was Ac

ml lh youBfer one was caUsd

!
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Five ago
V. F. (Blng) PostHigh

School football coach since Feb-
ruary of 1916, submitted his

Monday night; anotherroad
bond election Is being sought In
Precinct 4; to pur-
chase a new street sweeper has
been made, Mayor James Minor
reports; Santa Claus will arrive
in Post for a visit

through the
of the Post Volunteer Fire

Miss Jane Ballentlne and
Mack Terry wedding
vows in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack L.

Sunday; double ring
wedding vows were pledged by
Miss Loretta Blodgett and Tommy
Puckett Sunday; the Pat Walker
home will be the scene Tuesday
evening for an Amity Study Club
dinner; the Post Junior high boys

team took top honorsat
the Junior High School

last week;
Ted Tatum and Jo Ann Moreman
have been elected "best dressed"
students of Post High School;
the Post Assn.'s

meeting will be
with an operetta

by the grades.

Ten ago
Mr. and Mrs. J.H.

observed their Wth wedding
local churches

will begin Joint Christmas
tomorrow with a program

of organ music over the First Bap-
tist Church chimes; a

Deuce. A number cf women, but
few men, are Queen.
From there on down, through the
numberedcards, we could think of
few, If any people, named or

Ten, Nine, Eight, Se-
ven. Six, Five. Four or Three. It
just goes to show you what a
bunch of fellows can get to think-
ing ol when their arms get tired
from dealing out the cards.

JIM
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Bible Strength Our Nation

Remembering yesteryears
years

Bingham.

resig-
nation

authorization

Saturday cooperation
Depart-

ment;
exchanged

Ballentlne.

basketball
Clalrcmont

Basketball Tournament

Parent-Teach-

Thursday high-
lighted presented

primary

McCampbell
ann-

iversary Saturday;
observ-

ances

daughter

nicknamed

nicknamed

TEX

CORNISH
CHARLES
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NATURAL

IMPISH

The

years

was born to Mr. and Mrs- - Luther
Bilberry Sundayin Lubbock Mem-
orial Hospital; one fine of ft) and
costs was assessed last week In
county court for driving whUe In-

toxicated; J. W. Bounds, about 79,
of Ruldoso, N. M., died In West
Texas Hospital, Lubbock, yester-
day morning as a result of Injuries
received in a two car collision 12
mites west of here Tuesday;a jury
list has been called for county
court; the Nazarenes will have
their annual Christmas program
at the church Friday evening: the
engagement of Miss Janle Shep-
herd and Jimmy RogersSmith has
been announced;Mrs. Alton Clary
was honoredwith a bridal shower
Monday evening at tho homo of
Miss Kate Lowrlc; Mrs. Jewell
Strasner, county home demonstra-
tion agent, and Doris Ritchie re-
turned this week from the nation-
al 4-- Club Congressin Chicago;

Fifteenyearsago
The American Cafe Is under the

management of Merle Carmlch-ac-l,

who recently returned to the
states after overseasduty; funeral
services for Mrs. G. T. Pierce were
held Wednesdayat the Calvary
Baptist Church; Post merchants
are getting ready for the biggest
Christmas in many years; $83,1W
has beenallocated for Garza Coun-
ty farmers for needed practices;
Mrs. ClarenceBaslngerwas honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
Monday afternoon In the homeof
Mrs. Hub Halre; a grand reunion
was held at the home of Mrs. Jes-
sie Voss this week; visiting this
week In Post Is Sgt Malcolm Bull
of California; Wilbur C. Love, who
was an accountantat Postex Mills
before entering the service, is
working as an accountant at the
Chemical Welfare Section in Oki-
nawa BaseCommand;a cold wavo
dropped tho mercury to a new low
of 13 degrees here Monday; Jan.
IS has been setas the deadline on
reporting all IMS farm practices.

RESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
PublishedEvery Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas

DIDWAY Editor
Entered at tho Post Office at Post. Texas,for transmissionthrough

,LMCOoU cU" mMtr' "cording to an Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character of any person orpersonsappearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of she masmnrrt.

Th Most Important Wece
of Fapr in Your LiU . . .

Your doctor t peurlption may well be tho
moil Important piece of paper In yowr Ufa
. . . make all the difference between con-flnu-

sicknessand health. Wc fill hS ptctalptlon occuralely,

CLMK PHARMACY

th. 494-333-3; NtfM Sinner, 4i-34-M

Wc nee crt vour ssrvU u.. j

Publisher
....

BUSINESS SERVICES!

DIRECTORY.

YOUHG'S FOOD MARKET -

WE GIVE

lig Chief Trading Stampi
414 SOUTH IROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

S E R V I C E

Mason Funeral Home
"Slnca 1 915"

WELCH ELECTRIC
All KrNOS Of CHI FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL syi1

Air Coolers

WYLBE OIL CO.

NORTH MOADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'H ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Scrvtrc On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

PF fPUTCD

id Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV
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W Service All And MK
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Look Yeur Best In Clothes Cleaned By TElPHMjl

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 49SJ

PITU i rcnuirc teihow
LIU inc.

tFLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry And Dyeing

Wo Give Sill GreenStomps

ihyttes impjemeni to. 495.
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b Methodist Hospital asks

counties pay for needy
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cci, has announcedthe establish-
ment of new procedures
which ho termed "n fair approach"
to solving the financial problem.

Ho explained tho policy as fol-

lows:
person who appears to need

emergency treatment shall be re-

fused attention In our emergency
room unless the facilities aro too
crowded to offer early care.

All other charity patientsof tho
respectivecounties must have fin-

ancial arrangementsmade In their
behalf prior to arrival at Metho-
dist hospital.For example,assump-
tion of financial arrangements
by n county Judge may bo con-
firmed with the hospital by tele-
phone.

"Tho hospital cannot continue to
caring tor any and all charity par
operate under its prior poUciae 4f
tents at Us own expense." Key

explained. "Wo bcllevo you will
agree that tho logical solution to
this problem Is for each couaty
and community, Including Lub-
bock and Lubbock County, to as-

sumefinancial responsibilityof tho
expensesInvolved for medical care
of Its Indigent people."

TSXlXtraSMPsMsBsBr

for theholidays!
F Select for Gifting From Christmas Packagedand

Special Gift Bottles at No Extra Cost

IB & B Liquor Store
(Blankenshtp,

114 South Avenue F

BE SANTA!
RedelyKilowatt is thfi vonr.rniindSnln

; 'cause tho elcclric gift you givo nt Christmas
keepson giving all year long.

Electric glfu arc truly joyful - for they
give eitherextra leisure or ndded pleasure,

somethingwe all enjoy.

Seeyour favorite npplianco dealer.
Whether your budget calls for n canojwncr

or a clothesdryer,your electric gift will
bo loved and used always.
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OLIVER TOMPKINS

TOP HANDS IN NATIONAL RODEO FINALS
Rodeo's top world championshipcontenders will compete In tho 1960 National Finals Rodeo
Dec. 26-Ja- 1 at Dallas- - Harry Tompkins of Dublin, Tox., tops the standings for the

Cowboy Championship and alsotho Dull Riding honors going Into tho rodeo "world
serlos" finals. Leading money winners in tho other ovents aro Enoch Walker of Cody, Wyo., In
Saddlo Drone Riding, Jack Duschbom of Cassville, Wis., In Bareback Bronc Riding, Dean
Oliver of Bolso, Idaho, In Calf Roping and Bob A. Robinson of Rockford, Idaho, in SteerWrest-
ling.

National RodeoFinals set
for Dallas Dec. 26 - Jan. 1

DALLAS Sixty-seve-n cowboys
from 21 states and Canadahave
qualified for the 1960 National Fi-

nals Rodeo, to bo presentedhero
Dec 26-Ja-n. 1 In State Fair Live-
stock Coliseum as a feature oi
Cotton Oowl Week.

Tho contestantsqualified for the
National Finals on the basis of
their total winnings at SOS rodeos
sanctionedby tho Rodeo Cowboys
Association this year.

Tho National Finals Is the only
rodeo limited exclusively to the
top money-winnin- g cowboys of the

Searchturnsup
extraevidence
CROSBYTON Somo extra evi

dencewas turned up in the search
of a Negro woman In the Crosby
County sheriff s oftlco here.

The woman wasfound to be con
cealing two pints of whiskey in
her girdio and a third in her bra
sslerc.

Tho woman and her malo com-
panion, both of Ralls, had been
arrested In the south part of Cros
by County. Sheriff Alvlo Ratheal
said they had a casoof beer, five
pints and a half pint of whiskey
In their car.

The man was chargedwith
transporting and tho woman with
possession. Both were freed under
$1,000 bond.

7 ri h
sr ' . mjr s

year. Contestantsare the top fif-

teen world championshipcontend-
ers in each of tho five standard
rodeo events, which are bareback
and suddlo bronc riding, bull rid-
ing, calf roping and steer wrest-
ling. Eight of the cowboys quali
fied In more than one event.

Harry Tompkins of Dublin,
Is in the leadfor tho i960 World

Championship Cowboy
title. Going Into the Finals, Tom-kin- s

has won a total of $31,218 so
far this year. He wilt compete In
the Finals in both bull riding, In
which he Is in first place,andbare-
back riding, In which he ranks se-

cond.
Top hands In tho five eventsgo-

ing Into the Finals are: Saddle
bronc riding, Enoch Walker, Cody,
Wyo., $18,727; barebackriding, Jack
Buschbom of Cassville, Wis., $15.-32- 1;

bull riding, Tompkins,$16,882;
calf roping, Dean Oliver of Boise,
Idaho, $27,144; and Bob A. Robin-
son of Rockland, Idaho, $12,118.

In addition to Tompkins, cow-
boys who havo qualified for the
Finals in more than one event In-

clude Robinson, Jim Shoulders of
Hcnryetta, Okla., Duanc Howard
of MInnewaukan, N. D Benny

Tahokaairport
to be dedicated
TAHOKA Tahoka's newly

Improved airport will bo dedicated
Saturday with a fly-I- n of planes
from over tho area and a short
program.

Tho event Is being sponsored by
the TahokaChamberof Commerce
In cooperation with city and coun-
ty officials.

The City of Tahoka and Lynn
County havo cooperatedin paving
one runway. Another runway was
paved previously, but Is to bo im-
proved In the near future. Addit-
ional landing lights also havo been
Installed.

Plans for the dedication are to
have a prominent guest speaker,
n ribbon-cuttin-g ceremony, flights
for city and county officials and
demonstrations of new aircraft.
There will be lly-l- n breakfast for
aviation enthusiastsfrom over the
area.

General Telephones Company of
the Southwest employed over 3,500
personsat tho end of 1959.
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drive In and see us.
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Reynolds of Melrose, Mont., Harry
Chartersof Melba, Idaho, Bill Fed-derso-n

of El Reno, Okla., and Bud-

dy Peakof Tucson, Ariz.
Tho National Finals will be pre

sented In ten with a
complete section of competition In
all five events,and all contestants
competing at each The

arc scheduled at 8 p. m.
nightly Dec. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
andJan. 1, with matinees at2 p. m
Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan 1.

Tickets can be ordered from Nat-
ional Finals Rodeo, P. O. Box
775, Dallas 26, Texas. Ticket pri
ces are$4 for reserved seats and
$6 for box scats or each perform-
ance.

WEDNESDAY IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill spent

last Wednesday in Amarillo whero
they visited her sisterand brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
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RecentGrasslandvisitor is

successfulwriter on safety
William A. Jones, a very un--t

usual man with a cause, and his'
wire visitedover innnKseivinR witn
the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
of Grassland.

Presentlyemployed by the Oma-
ha District of the Corps of En-
gineers, Joneshas written, gotten
financed, and enthusiasticallygets
distribution of a safe driving book-
let entitled, "Am I My Brother
Keeper?"

An estimated 1.500,000 copies of
the booklet, published as a public
service by the Woodmen of the
World Life Insurance Society of
Omaha, havo been distributedso
far.

Jones calls on leading business
and Industrial leaders the country
over and recently had one of them
order 40.000 copies of the safe dri-
ving booklet for distribution.

Currently, and at his own ex
pense,Jones is working on a sim
ilar booklet on what to do should

i I

C. E.

Beautifully to tho
Classic Ford Look I

Deposit five minutes of your time with us, ml we'll
'show you a cm tint will uve you mote money in mere
wsys thin jrou would hsve ever dreamed possible.

Your Interest mounts from the momtnt we quote
psUxic's tnJitiorully low ForJ.pricc , , . which includes
more luxury features than you would. expect to get in a
Of anywherenear the Ford price.

Your Interest compounds as we show you how the
Galaxie can save you hundreds of dollars in running
costs.. . becauseit's beautifully built to take careof itself)

Your passbook to pleasure is a visit with us . , . uxn
1 1 1 to seeand drive the 1961 Galaxie.

row DM.

n nuclear attack strike a major
U S. city He has spent a week
in the East researchingon the pro-
ject

Jones was asked to write the
new nuclear pamphlet becauseof
the big response from his safe
driving pamphlet.

For

Correct Time
Dial

495-345-1
DODSON'S
JEWELRY
Our 20th Year
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CustomSeedProcessing

$20 per Ton for Delinting and
Treating

W pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting Co.
BASINGER PHONE WY

Nj othrr cir cin romptrr with 'CX fotJ Clinic's
dime Jcugn i TliumlnUfd roufline i iluunoive
Uif Otclc udbshtt, J1 to uniquely lexJ

Most beautiful way to saveyou ever savyf
proportioned
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'61 rORD TAKIiS CARE OF ITSHLF -

Lubricates lurlf You'll normally go 30,000 miles between'
iluuu lubrications. ,.

Cleans its own oil You'll go 4,000 miles between pa changes
with Ford's Full-Ho- oil filter. '

Adjusti lit' own brakes Nw Truck She brakes adjust them,
iclvct automatically for the life of the lining.

Ouardi Its own muffler Ford mufSers are double-wrappe-

rJ tlumialrtd-'riofml- ly Will last thiee times as long as ordinary' '
mufflers,

Protects Its own body All vital unJetbody pansarc specially
processed o mist rust and corrosicn, eren to gilrtnlnrig the
loJr panels beneath the doors, .

Takes care of Its own finish New Diamond Lustre Finish
nesetneeds wax.

61 GALAXIE BY FOfeO"

TOM POWER - FORD
rmNMY SALE SM IN HOMM GOMON LARRY WAIDMP RALPH COCKMH1

1

TOM
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CASUAL SHOES

STEEL ARCH

TaperedTool

KICKER BACK

OUR ALL NEW

Dion Corrini
PENNEY MOC

Six 0, N and M Widths

Tho brit penneymoc buy we've ever offeredl Quality-co- n

structed with tapered toes, steelarch and Ucker backs . . .
In Black Suede, Black leatheror Brown leather.
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3.99
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10 GIRL SCOUTS 'FLY UP'
Ten girls received their wings and World Friendship pins in a fly-u- p Girl Scout ceremony re-

cently, and are now working toward their second class rank requirements. Miss Jan Herring
assistedtho Troop leaders,Mrs. A- - Leo Ward and Mrs. Larry Hopkins, with the ceremony. Tho
girls are (back) Miss Herring, and (left to right) Iris Howell, Barbara Bingham, Voda Beth
Voss, Kay Litton, Brenda Ward, JaneStrofer, and Zelika Freeman. (Photo courtesy Castccl
Studio.)

Mystic Club has

Christmasparty
The story of Christmas was teld

by Lowell Short nt Friday night's
family Christmas dinner of the
Mystic Sewing Club. The nnnua!
event was held In the annex of
the First Christian Church.

Elmer Butler led the group In
the singing of Christmas carols.

The buffet table featured n
Christmas motif with the center-
piece a small reindeer andsleigh
filled with small Christmas pack
ages.

Attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. King Ardis. Miss

Nora Stevens, Mrs. Winnie Hen
derson,W. A. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Short and Janith. Ann
Pennington.Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hodges and Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hudman;

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Morcland,
Duddy and Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Shedd, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Windham, Wyanza and Danny, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Parrish, Sue and
Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer But-

ler, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Pierce.

Last year 23 Texas students
won National Science Foundation
Fellowships. Only II of thoso out
standing young men and women
chose to complete their studies In
Texas colleges and universities.

Neither hay nor fever Is connect
ed with hay fever, but there are
about five million sufferers from
hay fever In the U. S.

India will spend $79.8 million to
Improve ports at Tutlcorin, Man- -

galore. Paradlp and Portbandcr.

Just Unpacked in Time for Your

Christmas Gifting

$raie Lingerie
Including Petticoats, Panties, Slips, Pelgnors and Gowns.

THESE JClle GIFTABLES

AroTqf 'Nylon Tricot In Black, Scarlet, Mint, Coral; Lilac, Jarfti.

4qyJ and Champagne

F
OPtN MOfWAYS A NO SATLHtOAYS TILL B P. M.

FOR YOUR CFT SHOPPING

Mrs. Nell McCrary
entertainsFriday
Mrs. Nell McCrary entertained

members of tho Ncedlecraft Club
with n Christmas party Friday
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. McCrary took the women
on a tour of her home, after
which Mrs. J. R. Durrctt gave the
story of "My Brother."

Secret pals were revealed and
gifts exchanged.

Nineteenguestswere servedfruit
cako with whipped cream, nuts,
and chicken sandwiches.

On Jan. 2 the club will hold a
Joint meeting with the Priscllla
Club nt the home of Mrs. W. R.
Gracbcr. Mrs. N. C. Outlaw will
be

.

to Pamper Her
ft .
wnoose prociicai tor i

her orivate life . . ilint. half, r. - , rslips, pajamas,robes
of her

3.9S up

big

Gffted FmMen
earrings

and pins with a decidedgift
for her

her at
1.00 ( 10.00

General &

provides telephone ser-

vice In 5,500 with
about 11 million

of

FOR HER
Come

lingerie

favorites,

Jewelry
bracelets,

costumes,
pleasing Christmas.

Telephone Electronics
Corporation

communities
population.

Moro Please!
a hint from her, a

from Santa. Givo her
and

Wide choice of
4.98 22.95

She's Skirts
leave this ad where car)
see itj shell happily hint th
sizeand style of skirt she
fersj choice,

10.95 17.95

fjgggVjgggg ( I fls9RgggglV

vggggggggi Wf I

DRESSES....6.95
sHg fr AM

Thursday bridal shoWei-- honors

Danny Kennedy's bride-elec-t
Miss Jerry Rains was compli-

mented with n bridal lost
Thursday evening nt the home of

George Barker, 113

Avenue R, when 13 hostessesen-

tertained
Miss Rnlns nnd Kennedy

will bo married Sunday. Dec. IS,

at the First Baptist Church.

The bride-clcct'- s chosen of
gold and white were carried out In

decorations throughout the
rooms.

Approximately 30 guests called
during the evening. Mrs. J n c k
Rnlns, the honoree's sistcr-ln-ln-

presided at the bride's book. The
receiving lino was comprised of
Mrs, Barker, the honoree, her

Mrs. Carl Rains, and Mrs.
Fanoy Parker of Rotan, mother of
the prospective

Rotarians see
on U. air defenses
Rotarians their Tuesdaylunch-

eon In City llnll saw an Interest-
ing nnd colored movie,
"Seconds for Survival."

It was the story of this nation's
enemy

plane nnd missile attack and how
our defensesarc by means
of elaborate communications to
strike back within seconds and to
knock both and missiles
from the air before they can reach
their targets.

Julian was tho
chairman.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains oxtond an open Invitation to
friends and relatives to attend marriage their daugh-
ter, Jerry, to Danny Leo Kennedy.

Tho couple will bo married Sunday, Dec-- 18, at 3 p. m.
in tho First Baptist Church.

Reception follows in
bride's home, 315 West 5th

Lovely gifts of all kinds delight her Christmasmorning await your se-

lection here. in today and chooseyour presentfor our gift

pretties

selection

Necklaces,

enhancing

Sweaters
Take sug-
gestion
sweaters moro sweaters.

styles from
to

Hoping Fr
she

pre
big from

to

isHssiiRigggMII

A PERFECTGIFT...

up
CImhm Frwn.Owr Select! CkctlH

shower

Mrs North

Danny

colors

enter-
taining

mother,

bridegroom.

film
S.

at

dramatic

warning system against

geared

planes

Smith program

the

to

Tops for Giving . . . Blouses
Tailored shirts, indispensable
for day, dressy blouses to put
new glamour In her night lifoj
and manymore styles, from

2.9 to 10.95

Ess JssPslgggggM

HnAgM(llMwr
See our Htctin f ekesiy
handbags tfM whk
choico of shafmand thachi,
Uiooso to olh br ltutlfully.

2.9 te U.H

Mrs. Ruth Ann Fnnchor. sister
of tho prospectivebridegroom, ami
Beverly Reed, cousin of the .

served. The refreshmenttab-l-
was laid In n white lace clothand was centered with n RoUIn

Christmas tree surrounded with
miniature gold leaves.Cookiespunch, nuts and mints were serv-
ed.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. Carl Ccdarholm. Mrs.

Charllo Cooper, Mrs. George Greer
Mrs. Charlie Lee, Mrs. Ed Dye'
Mrs. Byron Hnynle. Mrs. Thelbcrt
McBrlde, Mrs. James Dye, Mrs
GeorgeBarker, Miss Maxlne Duri
rctt, Mrs, Bill Long. Mrs. PaulJunes, and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy

Mrs.
Haire

hao rink

workaiES?T

l'wMitt&.,":i

MlrL..

KmlHErrHKB

FOR HIM
These Just few the many fine giff cfocM

we havefor the man your life.

lHg7flv

Spert Shirts
2.98 to 14.95

3.9 t 5.91

RsTrm
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Gordon was compll-- a

layette shower
Room of

for the event were
Weakley. Mrs. Ray
Henrr Tate. Mrs. O.

and Mrs. fc.a war--
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SHIRTS

"FIRST IN

FASHION"

i

WWII.

new stylet

to .
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WEDNESDAY VISITORS
Wednesday visitors In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Putman
and family were her slstcr-In-la-

Mrs, JewelArco of Mancum,Okla.,
and her niece, Mrs. Jean Wheeler

Lubbock.

was laid with Imported cqru
linen cloth and silver and crysjal
appointmentswere used. The cen
terpiecewas formed from a minia-
ture stork and small safety pin
favors pastel colors wcro nr--
ranccd around the white stork
Finger sandwiches,cookies, nuts
and coffee were served.

Assisting the table were
Mmcs. Charles McDanlcl, Wade
Peppers, Travis Guy and Tom
Gates.

lays, "Shop Herring'swhere you will find
- -- - -j j--- -
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FOR THE MEN
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ARDEN Non-wil- t fused collar. Combed broadcloth.

4.50
fear

5.00
TON Fins VUrllh m, fnU,f AC V Anrwnnand. Mwon. iwice tho wearstays freihfall day.

In

1MB

-- sc

nt

6.95

Arrow TiesandHandkerchiefs
wM.cnnonoi tour.ln-hon-d or tho popular ready lied

Ties from 1.50
. ...............

ues i m

Boxed Handkerchiefs
plains or Initial numbers.

1.50 box

mm

Doe. 5

Night of Nights' Christmas

cantataset for P-T- A meet
Songs of Christ's birth will fill, no soloist. Jancne Uaynie. and

tho air tonight when Post school choir;
students take part in a Christmas "Mary's alto soloist,

at tho Post Linda McMahon, chorus, girls'
cr Assn. meeting tn the grade sextet, Dee Ann Walker, Karen
school auditorium. I Haley, Gayle Tittle, Gnyla John--

Tho cantata. "Night of Nights" on. Meredith Newby, Carolyn Mat
by Dale Ashcr Jacobus, will be

by tho Post Junior and
senior high schools' choirs, under
tho direction of Georgia M. Will-so-

Several soloists will be fea
tured.

Mrs. Wesley Scott, Post High
School speech head,
will present her students In
pageantfor the Christmasstory.

Lex Roby, music directorof the
First Baptist Church, will present
Christmas carols on tho violin,

Tho program which will begin
at 7:30 p. tn., Is as follows:

Prelude: organ, Carolyn Moore;
piano, Gayla Johnson.

"Night of Nights", choir; "The
Holy City" Lex Roby: "The Way
of Peace", choir; "Silent Night",
choir, soloist, Dec Ann Walker
"Song of Tahnksglvlng", chorus;
"Shepherd's Hymn", men's cho
rus; "Tho Angels' Song", soprn

DEPEND ON
Stores In tho U. S. depend on

shoppersfor one fourth
of all the sales they mako during
tho cntlro year, reports World
Book Encyclopedia.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Dob Smith underwentminor

surgery afternoon In the
Rotan hospital. She returned
home Sunday.

The Past, Tcxai, Dispatch Thursday, 5, I960 Page

Telephone WILLIAMS,

Lullaby,"
cantata Parent-Teach--

presented

department

SHOPPERS

Christmas

Thursday

County HD Council has annual

Christmas social Wednesday
The Garza County Home Demon--1

(ration Council had their annual
County Christmas party last Wed
nesdayafternoonat 2 o clock at the
Community Room of the First Na-

tional Bank.
Mrs. StanleySims from the Plea

sant Valley HD Club gave the wel-

come and Mrs. Spcnce Bcvcrs gave
tho Invocation. Mrs. Carl Payton
read the Christmas story from the
Bible.

The Barnum Springs Club fur
nished tho decorationsof a p I n k
Christmas tree decorated with
matching pink decorations.

The '55 Club and theJustlccburg
Club served refreshments.

Tho program was highlighted by
Mrs. Chant Lee, who gave Christ
mas decorations andcenterpieces.
Presentswere

Mrs. W. H. Barton, council
chairman, gave the closing.

Those attending were:
Pleasant Valey Dub: Mrs. Carl

Payton, Mrs. Robert Mock, Mrs.
Mac Chaffin, Mrs. Spenco Bcvcrs,
Mrs. Blly Thomas, Mrs. Stanley
Sims; Justlccburg: Mrs. Sam Se

Men's Sport Shirts
Many styles fromwhich to choose.

-- Cottons Silks Knits
In Conservative and Distinctive Patterns

From 3.98 to 7.95

Give him a FIELD and STREAM featherweight

i Wool Sport Shirt
Created in tho land of Hiawatha. Tailored to enhancea
man's appcarancoand insuro his comfort subdued ombro
plaids.

12.98

Ho Is Sure to Like a

Corduroy Suit
For men of all ages. Three piece suits with reversible vest.
They'ro practical and handsome.

tf '3ssssssPshH

exchanged.

Only 29.95

A Man Loves

JANTZEN

SWEATERS

Theto sweaters have been
knowingly styled and tailored
for men of action. Enjoy tho
fit, freedom and faihjon of
Jantzenbulky knit sweaters,

CoatStyles
Pull-Ow-rs

In interesting weaves and
colors.

M13.95 to 18.95

wrmrm

toe

sler; "Sing Aloud and Rejoice",
choir; "Unto Us a Child Is Horn",
bass soloist Jimmy Wells, and
choir; "Oh, Come, All Ye Faith-
ful", finale, choir.

Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnberg will be
narrator for the program.

vers Jr, Mrs. Sam Bevers Sr.;
Barnum Springs Club? Mrs; Wil

son Williams, Mrs. Mclvln Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Leo Cobb, Mrs, Ted
Ray, Mrs. Jim Graves. Mrs. w.
H. Barton, Mrs. Avery Moore,
Mrs. Bill Long; '55 Club: Mrs.
Thurmnn Maddox, Mrs. Odcan
Cummings, Mrs. Rufus Gcrncr,
Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs. Roy-mon- d

Perdue; also, Mr3.a N. C.
Outlaw, Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mrs.
Lonnie Peel, and Agent Mrs. Lcta
Smith.

him his

Church Christmas

eventsstarting
Sunday night
Post churches will begin their

Christmas observancesSunday
with special services and parties.

Tho Church of tho Naznrcnewill
hold their annual church Christ-
mas tree Sunday evening at 7
o'clock, to bo followed by a pag-
eant presentedby the young peo
ple or the church.

The United Youth
organization of the First Presby-
terian Church will gather Sunday
at 6 o'clock or a covered dish
supper and party. At 6:30 o'clock
the young couples from tho church
will go Christmascaroling.

On Monday, Mrs. Iris Power
will entertain membersof the Cir-
cle One of the PresbyterianChurch
with a Christmas program at her
home on West Main.

Wednesday night has been set
for tho Calvary Baptist Church's
annual Christmas program.

Over 40 members of the child-
ren's department of the First
Methodist Church will take part in
a musical adaptation of Charles
Dlckcn's "Christmas Carol" Sun-

day night at 7 o'clock at the
church. The program will be und-
er the direction of tho Wcsleyan
Service Guild and will be narrat-
ed by Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnberg.

A Christmas tree and pageant
will be held at the Church of God
of Prophecy Wednesday night.

Tho First Baptist Church will
present a cantata Sunday evening
at the churchunder the direction
of Lex Roby.

INVITATION EXTENDED

An open invitation Is extendedto friends and relatives

of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Fowler to observe their Golden

Wedding Anniversary Sunday, December 18, from 2 to 5

o'clock, In the Community Room of tho First National Bank.

Give

Presbyterian

-- "choice"

mt gift-boxe- d with an xJtK
imported bone thoe hornl v

Let him select the shoosof

his choice! Nice way to

presentit, too the
shoo horn is a gift

in itself!

BLANKET SPECIAL
Blankets mako fine gifts and there Is no size problem in a
gift of this nature. Famous brand name.

Embrace- -
A blend of rayon and orlon- - Sizo 72x90. Turquoise, lemon,
mist green. A $9.93 value for

.6.98
Regular 10.98 Values Special 7.98

Regular 14.95 100 Wool Blankets S1ze'72x90

Special12.88

Electric Blankets
Completely washable, moth proof,

ar guarantee. Automatically adjusts to room Tempera
ture. A 26.98valuo for

19.98 dual control
RetwJw 22.H Vdue J7.W, slnU control

Decorations depict honoree's

colors at Saturday shower
Decorationsdepleted the hon-orce- 's

chosen colors of blue and
white when Miss Edna May Mod-ge- lt

was complimented with a
bridal shower Saturday afternoon
at the Community Room of the
First National Bank.

First Baptists to

presentcantata
A cantata, "Love Transcending",

written by John Peterson, will be
presentedSunday cvonlng on Dec.
18 at the First Baptist Church.

The sanctuary choir under the
direction of Lex Roby will present
the cantata with the theme of
God's love shown through the birth
of His Son Jesus.

Soloists for tho evening perfor-
mance areVernon Scott as guest
tenor; Mary Gale Young, alto;
Sherry Carpenter, alto; Consuelo
Thuett, soprano; Elmer Butler,
tenor, and Jim Milliard, bass.

Phil Crenshaw will narrate the
cantata. Time for the presentation
is 7 p. m. The public Is invited
announces the Rev. C. B. Hogue,
pastor of the church.

uiiu null

Miss Blodgctt will be married to
Perry Cox Saturday evening at 6
o'clock In the First Baptist Church.

Guests called from 3 until A

o'clock and were greeted by tho
honoreo, her mother, Mrs. G. L.
Blodgett, and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

Mrs. Floyd I lodges presided at
the bride's book.

Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mrs. Jim-
my Doggott servedpunch, cookies,
mints and nuts from a table laid
in white looo over blue. A minia-
ture bride and groom stood under
noath a white umbrella surround
ed with white and blue carnations
to form the centerpiece.Tiny bogs
of rice tied with love knots extend
ed from the umbrella. Silver and
crystal services woro ud.

A large arrav of b idal gifts
wh'. displayedthroughout the room.

Hostessesfor the event were:
Mrs. Ray Hodges. Mrs. N. C.

Outlaw, Mrs. Bob Lovlnggood, Mrs,
Wesley Scott, Mrs. Floyd Hodges,
Mrs. Rex Welch, Mrs. Dave Mid-klf- f,

Mrs. Jim Hoys. Mrs. T. C.
Polk, Mrs. W. C. Coffey Jr., Mrs.
Preston Mathls;

Also, Mrs. Jerry Odom, Mrs.
Charles Dldway, Mrs. O. M. Gor-
don, Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs. Jim-
my Doggctt, Mrs. R. E. S h e d d,
and Mrs. L. C. McCullough.

BATCHLER NURSERY

Now open in Snyder. Most boatiful shrubs
and frees in West Texas. Completelandscape
service offered.

Located

1310 25ih St. Snyder, Texas

PhoneHI 92 Bob Wilson, Mgr.

Hours: 8 to 6 weekdays; I to 5 Sundays

1

SHOP OUR
HALF PRICE TABLES

For excellent gift suggestions Items on these tables are
changeddaily

HALF PRICE

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Fruit Cakes
Make tasty gifts and they are dehciousl Ton miniature cakos
with jar of herd sauce. Cleverly packagod.

2.00 box
Othor Cakes at 2.98 and 3.98

Jewel Cases
By Buxton Velvet lined with many compartments and
drawers.

7.98 to 20.00

Visit our GADOET COLfNTER for clever and Interesting

Stocking Fillers" and Romembrances

1.00 each

on's
runtime footwear for men, ladles, boys and gUlt, So. comfy

2.69

Please call for your packageslWe're running ouiof storage
'room. Thank you t
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About

your health

Statistics Indicate that this year
we can expect approximately
SGO Tcxnns to die from Injuries
sustained In falls. In 1959 there
were 595 such deaths down from1
627 In 1953.

There is no guarantee that the
downward trend will continue.

The sad fact Is that these ore
not Injuries to workmen on tele-
phone polesor oil derricks. Except
for a few they ore mostly same-lev-

falls occurring to older per
sons.

Final tabulations are not avail'
able for 1959, but In 195S a majo-

rity total of 420 accidental deaths
from falls Involved persons be-

tween the aces of 70 and 94.

This same pattern evolves year
after yenr. Most deaths occurring
among the rest of the age span
are also the result of home acci-

dents from falls.
OWcr people are naturally more

prone to falls becauseof varying
degreesof infirmity accompanying
the aging process.

However, many home falls arc
preventable provided a sound plan
of battle Is .followed to combat this
number one homc-acclde- killer.

For Instance in stairwells and
hall-wny- s adequate light must be
provided night and day to avoid
tripping or missing a step. A lamp
or flashlight should be handy by
tho bedside. Another safety factor
Is to havo hand rails even for a
one or two step stairway.

Carelessnesswith electric cords
make Ideal trippers for old people
and hlgh-hcclc- d ladles. Make sure
no cords are exposed in walking
areas.

Many a throw rug has thrown
someone for n permanent loss.
They should be tacked down or
have non-sll-p pads underneath to
prevent this all too common acci-
dent.

Spilled liquids need to be wiped
up Immediately. There Is nothing
slicker than a kitchen floor with
bacon grease spilled on it.

Many accidents occur In the
bathtub or shower A rubber mat
and grab bar for the bathtub or
shower makes good sense Put a
grab bar by the toilet also. A
practical Christmas present for
grandparentswould be the installa-
tion of such bars in their home.

200 moro books aro
received in Crosby
CROStlYTON A total of 1.553

feeoks are now on the shelves of
Crosby County's trlplcheader lib-

rary. The books are divided among
the library units at Crosbyton,
Ralls and Lorenxo.

The latest shipment from the
state library In Austin included
249 new titles. More are anticipated
as the library program swings In
to high gear, with only a third of
the promised number of books
having been received.

MEANS SOMETHING ELSF.
The llritUh call the dav a f t e r

Christmas "Hexing Day ' but K

has nothing te do with heavy
weights. Arcertling to World tleok )

Encyclopedia. Im i the day when
families give mnney te the mMk-ma-

postman and others In ear-
lier days, the custom was to give
Christmas boxesof food and other
gifts to tradesmen and servants.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

wai ar wait a
WITM

POST
Insurance Agency

1mm 495-2S- 94 Poif, Tex.

We recommend safeond care
ful dfivina in the holiday sea--

ton at hand. But oven though
you are a careful driver you
teedto be fully protected from
the many hazardsof theroad.
You'll have the samerelieved
feellna at Zeke above if you
have fuM protectionat the lime
of emergency.
Come In and let US show you
tow to be fully protected.

KMOL) LUCAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study Un
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. m
Sunday evening
Worship Service : JO p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:96 P--

FIRST HA FT! ST CHURCH
C B. (Bill) Hague

Bible School 9:46 a.a
Morning Worship 10:50 a.a
Radio Broadcast--

KKWS 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.ra.
Evt-nm- g Worship 7:30 p.ra

Wednesday
Olllcers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.ra.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsa-l- --8:4J p.m.

FIRST .METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ra
M.Y.F 6:45 p.ra
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.ra.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
IUPT1ST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Paster

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Unlon7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.ra.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:M p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School S : 43 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.ra.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Worsr.lp7.30p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Class City
Rev. Gage

Sunday School Classea 10 a.ra.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R. A. A a. A.
Prayor Meeting 7:J0 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir :30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Momlng Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p, m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wfdneaday

Prayer Service 7:50 sub.

POST
CHURCH OF GOO Of

PROPHECY
R. W. Pattersea,Faster

Sundav School 9:48 a.
Mornlna Worthla lllM
Evening Worship 7;90 p.m.
let Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:W
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting .710 PM.
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study JIM a.

Laat Ttoaeeav CFJ4.A.
Servfcea 7:M p i

rmHy Vtetery "

Leaders 7:M b.i

OssjcM Mr
riwrraLi seeesaf
Fred Caasaake,Faar

Settee! M:M a.sa.
WoraMt 11:64 a.sa.
Bveaieg worship 7:m sisa.
TSurs.Eve, Worse. 7:343 p.m.
Sat Eve. Victory

Leeeera 7:36

"
Hr'. '" " "'

-

s .e-- wMW .SaBH

Johnny built a snowman! From white, cold snow he made it. It
was hard work, and Johnny was justly proud.

Johnny built a snowman in a day! Ho packed the snow hard,
put in coals for the eyes and nose,and Daddy'shatwasplaced on top.

But far more of Daddy than just his hat went into this snow-
man. Justas Johnny worked hard to build the snowman, his father
is hard at work too . . . building Johnny. Daddy's greatest dream is
to see Johnny moulded into a man of strength, vision, and character.

Luckily for Johnny, Daddy is a wise father. He realizesthat the
most single influence upon his son's life is the teaching of
Christ. Daddy will seo to it that his son receives that teaching by
sending him to.Church services In making certain that
Johnny knows the beauty of God's words, father will seehis greatest
dream come true.

-
C R. WILSON Phone 495-270-1

BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phone 495-337-0

SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 495-286-1
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Church greatest fscter

building character good citizenship.

storehouse spiritual values. Without
strong Church, neither democracy civilization

survive. There sound
person should attendservicesregularly

support Church. They
sake. children's take.

community nation.

Church itself, which needs
moral material support.
church regularly Bible daily.

Isaiah
Isaiah
Psalms

Acts
Mark,
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tie page one early
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'W1 'That
CZll feature on

i the next day,
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old PhiladelphiaNorth

ww w longer published
, lint itory.

l BImcII. a welfare
iilmlngton. Del. went

MPr In the hope that

ii i itory about her cf-- K

tMO for the fight
by selling some

Christmas scanL hprielf, The editor
id not help.

iy out Miss Dlssell
e Leigh Mitchell Hod-rot-e

a column entitled
1st". She told him that
i Seal Sale had been
ind successful project
t tlnce 1904. When her
n came to her for help

Kn the cottage where
cMsfuIly treating TD
ith new methods, tho
leal seemed worth try-- i

had helped with con-- i
print a few thousand

I at a penny each, but
i few up to that time.
Hodges listened to her

r Immediately
.

cnthu--
I J I III..x convinced uic vuiun

1.1 lntnrlinn fltlM AftH Ui ntlllllVUII VWM.W W
Kite service by calling
hit Seals to the attcn-Ireader-s.

He was sure
leople knew about them,
(warn 10 ouy uic acai
Kfinlif tn tt mnn'a nM.
1, the "White

tees followed:
Make Clean Sweep,

Buying." A total of

mm

i n I'll m jwaaiai

fcAII culls and trash

$3,060 was raised.
Since then the Christmas Seals

havo become a traditional part of
the American Christmas,with their
message of assurance that the
fight against TO continues.

Work to control tuberculosis by
voluntary tuberculosisassociations
and by the healthdepartment and
the Board for Hospitals and Spec-
ial Schools plus Increasingmedical
researchand skill has resulted In
sharply cuttingthe death rntofrom
tuberculosis. Not so sharp has
been the declineof .new caseseach
year. In fact, every sevenminutes
another American becomesII
with tuberculosis.Tho diseasekills
an American each 45 minutes.

Chief nroblem now li lho mm.
placencyof the public toward tu--

Dcrcuiosis. since people no longer
die of It In such numbers, It Is no
longer tho keen threat of former
years. Modern "miracle" drugs
have been lulled. Today, however,
doctors warn that germs develop
an Immunity to drugs after

particularly U the drugs are
Improperly used. Patients with tu-
berculosis sometimes develop a
type of discasowhich is not affect-
ed by drugs. Doctors say they
havo "dniB-reilita- TU" Tk
disease,like all TD, Is contagious.
u --arug resistant TD" Is passed
to another, his diseasecannot bo
helped by drugs.

Medical authorities are eager
that the effectivenessof thcse"mtr-aclo-"

drugs should not bo under-
mined. This is one reasonwhy the
continuing battle against TD must
go on the battle In which the
Christmas Seals have played so
valiant a parti

Wenatchee,Wash., claims to be
the "Apple Capital of the world".
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ItTTlE By Bob

--VWc

lettersto
theEcffor
Alter nearly two years in office,

county superintendentof Young
County, am more convinced
than ever that:

That there longer any
such office In most Texas coun-
ties.

2. That the continuedexistence
of such offices. waste of peo-
ple's money.

That most of these offices
should be abolished, and without
the creation of "substitute"
take their place.

During the last session of the
Texas Legislature, bill was
passed bythe House of Represen-
tatives that would have permitted
tho abolition of the ofice In some
counties. was fought bitterly in
the State Senateby lobbyist for
the County Superintendent's As-

sociation and alsoby maay of the
Senators.

Those opposing the passage of
the bill gavo logical reasonsfor
their opposition other than selfish
motives.

does not permit detailed
arguments here, but since am

Traffic
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a county myself. I
believe I am qualified to speakon
the subject.

In tho interest of better
and the elimination of somo

unnecessarytaxation, I plead with
each voter to write to your state
senator now, and let him know
that you favor the abolition of these
offices.

As for myself, I plan to attend
the next sessionof the Legislature
to help the passageof such a bill,
as I did during the last session.

Also, I wish to challenge any
county or any state
senator who opposes such a bill,
to debate thesubject.

George Corse Jr.,
Co. Supt Young County
Graham, Texas.

THE WORD "XMAS"
Tho word Xmas as a form of

Christmas originated in the early
Christian Church, reports World
Book In Greek, X
is the first letter of Christ's name.
It was often used as a holy

ChafmerFowler
Tax Service Notary

West 12th

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West From Light at
City Hall Plenty of Parking Space

Jreatod fungus diseases.

Germinate quicker

jProcossod 50-pou-
nd handling storing.

Recognized Experimental

Moisturo testing service free.

handleyour moMer handle baby!'

Trailers Available Your

McKlnley

hotel
deVccirve

govern-
ment

Income Public

Street

germination

No Appointment Necessary

Delinted Cottonseed
Can Save You Money!

CottonseedDelinters,Inc
Tahoka Highway

Mm WY 1-41-
15
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superintendent

superintendent

Encyclopedia.
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Chariot racebetweenhorseteams

from "Ben Hur' slatedfor rodeo
A spine-tinglin- g chariot race be

tween two powerful four horse
teams from tho movie "Hen Hur'
will bo one of the outstandingat
tractions during the 1961 Southwes
tern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show Rodeo, President-Manage- r

W. It. Watt has announced.
The Fort Worth rodeo, Jan. 57--

Feb. S, will feature more than 300
top cowboys competingfor approx-
imately JC0.000 In priie money

Dcsldcs the spectacularchariot
race, spotlighted entertainment
will Includo Jay Slslcr's nimble
dogs, five colorful trick riders and
two outstandingclowns.

Forty-on-e pretty ranch girl bar
rel racers will add a dash of col
or and excitement. Cutting horses
will pit their Intelligence against
determined calves, and a number
of horse show events are

The chariot race will find the
hard-drivin- g white team original
ly driven by Charlton Heston chal-
lenging tho movie's four dappled
greys. Tho race will be staged
live In Will RogersMemorial Col-

iseum at all 20 performances of
the Stock Show rodeo, beginning
Friday night, Jan. 27,

Glenn Randall, owner and train-
er of the horses,spent almost a
year In Rome training the animals
for the film version of Lew Wa-
llace's great novel. He and Glenn
Randall Jr. will bo In the chariots
as the race Is run again In the Fort
Worth arena.

Jay Sisler's Australian Shepherd
dogs and his educatedgreyhound,
Dlondie, have been a hit on the ro-

deo circuit for 12 years ever sin-

ce Slsler broke his leg. The young
rodeo contestanttrained dogs while
recuperating, and formed such a
fresh andentertaining act that he
cave up bucking broncs for good.

Five veteran trick riders will
furnish the thrills In that depart
ment, and two top clowns will be
ready to fight horn-tossin- g bulls
for the rodeo fans' amusementand
the cowboys' gratitude.

After the Friday night opener,
Jan. 27, there will be a morning
rodeo performanceat 10 the first
Saturday, then performancesat 2
and 8 p. m. every day through the
closing Sunday, Feb. 5. Rodeo
tickets may be secured by mall
from the SouthwesternExposition
and Fat Stock Show, P. O. Box
150. Fort Worth, Texas.

All rodeo tickets include admis
sion to the Stock Show grounds.
More than 9,000 animals will be on
exhibition during the y show,
with a constant round of judging
and auctions to which the public
Is Invited. In addition, the Texas
Ranch and Farm Show, offering
an opportunity to sec the newest
aids to better arming and ranch-
ing, will be freeto visitors through-
out the Stock Show run.

Deadline for entering the live

stock division Is Dec. 20; horse
breeders may enter through Jan.
9, and poultry, turkey, pigeon and
rabbit raisers through Jan. IS. A
1961 premium list will be mailed
on request.

Mm
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THEY WORK

HARDER
BECAUSETHEY

RIDE EASIER!
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WATCH COTTON SEED

Make sure the cotton planting
seed which you store on the arm
doesn't become infested with in-

sects which can severely damage
the seedbetween now and planting
time next spring. Extension Ento-

mologist C. F, Garner and Fred
Elliott, cotton specialist, suggest
the local county agent be contact-
ed for Information on seed

FARM ACIDENTS RISE
Accidental farm death ratescon-

nected with machinery, drown-
ings, firearms and electricity
Increasingand TexasFarm
and Ranch Safety Council suggests
that early make
plans preventing farm ac-

cidents 19C1. fact, they say,
accident prevention would
good starting point New Year
resolutions,

The wonders Santa Claus never ceasefor

little girls and boys and long after the tinsel, the bells

and the twinkling lights have been safely packed

away for yet another year they will cherish the memory

the letter from SantaClaus.

Evoryono who ever believed Santa Claus will want send

one thesefour colorful messages their favorite child.

Select,address,stamp and mail it our specialmail box.

We will have it postmarkedfrom SantaClaus, Indiana

TV

--
ATjltA

Stop today, only takes mlnutnll

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Play SantaClaus yourself and Join 1361 ChristmasClub.

Decauso they ride easierthoy last lonoor, too. Thoy tako hottercaro

payloads and thoy make long day's work moro ploasant tho
drlvor. that primarily because Indopondont Front Suspension
(I.F.S.). you think It's stretching, point attributethat many advan-

tages suspensionsystem,you haven't drlvon Chovy with

I.F.S. Tako tho wheol and fool road-levelin-g rldo, almost total

absenco shimmy and whool fight, caso stoorlng ovon tho
big rigs. Spondhours behind tho whool and you'to not noarly tlrod.

You're not and nolthor truck. That Indopondont suspensionsoaks
worst shockand vlbratlon-t- ho kind that twist shootmetal

and loosonJoints and increasoyour malntonanco costs. That'swhy

Chovy trucks koop working and saving for oxtra thousands mlloa.
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Church still enrolling

for new kindergarten
Tho First Baptist Church Is spon-

soring a first-clas- s approved kin-
dergarten to begin in January for
children who wilt be In tho first
grade next school year.

Tho kindergarten will continue
enrollment of children of all

through Monday, Dec. 19.
In order to enroll a child, the par-
ent must oall the church office or
go by the office and fill out neces-
sary information on enrollment
cards.

The klridorgartcn committee,
composedof James West, curricu
lum of Post Public
Schools, Mrs. Lucillo Mc Bride, a
first grade teacher,and Mrs. Mary
Margaret Norman who is begin-
ner of the church,
has engagedMrs. J. H. Glasscock
as teacher. Mrs. Glusscock holds
B. A. and M. A. degrees Irom
Hardin - Simmons University and
has taught elementary pupils in
public schools for more than 30
years.

The program of study for the
pupils Include total readiness for
the grade No first grade' all out decorato busl-wor- k

will but teach--1 ness district for Christmas this
Ing will correspond to Chamber Manager Johnny

the schools preparation Hopkins even Lubbock Ava- -
lanche-Joum-al Pubtishcr Charlie

Slaton vofe
(Continued from Page 1)

off until next week from the state
attorney general's office on wheth-
er or not the city of which
voted dry a month ago, would re-

main a dry spot In the new wet
precinct.

Best guess is that the city will
ruled legally dry! season, some

forces say they will not contestthe
wot triumph last Saturday which
saw a "dry Slaton" box from tho
Slaton "flats" give the margin for
the wet victory.

That box voted 582 for packnge
stores with only 183 votes against.
Thati 399 vote margin put the pre-
cinct In the wet column although
only tho Posey box voted wet. 80
to 42.

The other six boxes and the
voting alt favored the drys.

but not by enough margin to
the vote from the Slaton

"flats".
The unofficial precinct vote was

1.260 for packagestores as against
1,054 votes opposed.

Amarilto has approxlmalely 200
liquor stores. the area Just out-
side Lubbock, close enough to at-
tract,all the Lubbock business.
expected to attract well over 100.
Reports here indicate every "big
operator" in the state will mov-
ing Into the new liquor area to
compete for this btg new richmarket,

Saturday's wet triumph is ex-
pected to virtually end wholesale
bootlegging in Lubbock.
rUBUCATlON PROBLEM

Th wet-dr- y questionen the etty
Slaton had all eager store

operators up In the air over how
and where to get their liquor
notices published

It Slaton li ruled wet. they will
have to have them jwMtefced In the
Slaton Slatontte a weekly like The
Dispatch, and tht weutd mean a
two week wait before a Hemic
could bo Issued, as two puMteutton
notices are required

But If Slaton ruled then
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal.
a n paper of general circulation

In tho area, can carry them The
Lubbock dally already has begun
to accept them and its hion com-
mand is wrestling over advertising
policy on liquor advertising with
ma yet no announcementas to tho
decision.

Many prospective liquorstoreoperators are "protecting them-elvns- "

by runntnc notices in both
tho weekly at Slaton and the Lub-
bock dally while awaiting the atto-

rney-general s ruling
LOCAL SITUATION "IFFY"

Tho Post situation on "ttowben
5treet" appears to that

just as they were moved m by
truck. Eut likely that mtt
them will stay until economic
law of supp(y and demand takes
effect and operatorscan tell wheth-
er they will survive or not.

Post Is expected to hold the To-ho-

area business consider
able business from the east
south as wetl as that most
Garxn County.

The taverns here are not affect-
ed. Whether tho tavern operation
here will continue as good as it
has up until Is another "Iffy"
question. Winter Is slack time for
taverns, but they may all weather
the slack winter seasonand reap
n spring nnd summer business

1961.
How many Garza's 17 liquor

stores wll be In operation here
after few months Is a question.
Some think It may bo more than
you'd think.

tho "big operators"
hero will stay or move hasn't as
yet been determined at least it
hasn't been announced. The rush
right Is for Lubbock County
locations. Tlio future of Post can
wait until that Is over.

mm ROLL NAMES
Jimmy Minor mmi Linda Kuykert-dolt- 's

were left off tho "A"
kuwr roll story last week's

to a typograpaicai er

of the child for entrnnco to public
school work.

The hours be from 0 until
12 each day Monday through Fri-
day Further Information on the
schedule of study for each day
may obtained from the First
Baptist Church office.

Tho school must have IS child-
ren before It will function,
wll not have more than 20 as to-
tal enrollment. It more than this
number applies for admission, a
waiting list will made and the
first in line will be permitted to
enroll as another pupil out.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

jrld sqUad. E. J. Is reported to bo
quite a personality and should glvo
a good account of himself on the
"mashed potatoes and gravy dr.
cult" this winter with Pojt being
the first stop.

The Chamber of Commercehas
first gone to tho

be taught, the
the desires year

at public In wrote

Slaton,

off-
set

liquor

dry

it's
the

and
and

now

big

names

will

and

drops

Guy a letter which Charlie pub--
tlahj.il In kli nt... C. .(..,.1
the big Main Street ChrlsimasL n?8

What's more. Johnny report-- Theed the big tree looks so nice from
the air at night he has advised
airlines In this area about it so
it can be pointed out to flight pas-
sengersgoing over. How about
that!

Only thing missing this yulctldo
be dry If so. businessmen point

So

Is

be

of

hi

be
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of of

In
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Waetaer

now
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be

be

yesterday, was the oxtorior Telephone here.
decorationof tho courthouseat the
West end of Main Street as In
former years. There is still plenty
of neon at the "east end".

Punk Peel Is back in the filling
station businessagain and still

man. Punk of the
operation of the Texaco station at
515 North Uroadway from Edsel
Stewart this week. You'll find
Punk's announcementad on page
14. Punk has been selling butane
for Hilly Hill for the last several
months after operating the Texa-
co "round the clock" station ut
Main and Broadway for over five
years. Hdscl says If he doesn't

'

a

with he contest each receive
oack to "

courtesyof Managerin or Southwest
employment.

Levi Noble got cast off of
that broken leg Monday after a
quick trip to the hospital In Ros-wel- l,

N. M.. where he fell weeks
ago and suffereda shattered leg.
He told us over the phone yester-
day that can and around
a tittle and wilt be on crutches
awh4te. Ills parting comment was,
"I'M see you downtown one of
these

Dr. William- s-
(Continued from Page 1)

Club, a master Mason, past mast-
er of the Post Masonk Lodge, a
Scotlsh Rite Mason and charter

of the Shrine Tem-
ple in Amarillo.

Dr Wiitams was a member of
district and state medical associa-
tions and the American
Association, and was on the staff
of Garza Memorial Hospital.

He served as mayor of Post for
eight 1927-3- and also as a
memberof the Post School Hoard.
Ho retired as city and county
health officer a few months ago
after having served In that capa-
city for 44 years.

The Rev. Ed Herring. First
paster, officiated at

the funeral services. Irts
Power sang "Sunrise Tomorrow",
accofflponied by Mrs 1 fatel Sta-
lling at the organ

At tne funeral doctors

behind membersof the faml
ly. and longtime members of tho
family, and longtime members of
Rotary Club sat in a body

active pallbearers.
The pallbearers were Harvey

item and uan both of Mid-
land. Doyle Justice and E. W. Wi-
lliams Jr.. both of Lubbock, S. E.
Camp. J. Williams Jr.. Tom
Power and Giles C. McCrery.

Interment was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Punrral Home.

Dr. Williams Is survived by his
wife; two daughters, Mrs. Warren
Yancey of Post and Mrs J. C
Areeneauxof Rayne,La.; one ton,
David C Williams of Aransas
Pass; one brother, T. A. Williams
of San Antonio, and

I

offset to Strawn production
south end of field southern
Gana County

The No Koonsman was
completed pumping 30.M bar-
rels of gravity oil from per-
forations 7.SM-S-9 fret' acidis-
ing 350 gallons. Gas-o-il ration
was 700--

It at 487 feet from
700 feet from west 1 1 n e of

Court is speeded
by settlements
Flvo cases were settled out of

court and four others were conti-
nued here Monday at a jury term
of district civil court before Judge
Truott Smith.

Tho cases settled wcro those of
Iven Clary vs. Linda Lusby Jones,
Roy Alton Jonesand N. A. Lusby,
suit for damages; Mary L. Halro
vs. W. M. Taylor Jr.. independent
executor of the estate of Myrtte
H. Roy. suit for debt; E. D. Huey
vs. Bituminous Casualty Corp.,
compensation,and OscarGardner
vs. Boston Insurance Co., com-
pensation.

No-su- lt declared In the case
of Guilermo Perez vs. Michael
JessCornell and Lec W. Davis,
suit for damages.

Cases continued, each on appli-
cation of the plaintiff, were: John
T. Shepherd vs. Texas Employers'
Insurance Assn.; George Sartain
vs. Claudo Sartain, ct al, suit for
specific performance; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Cantrell vs. Stekoll Oil
Co., suit damages, and Sher-
man C. Ivle vs. Hill and

Nelson, suit damages.
The amountsof settlement In tho

cases settled were not available
this momlng with, the Judgments
not yet returned to tho county
clerk.

Rural phone

Z?J?
tree. peFtrs

Presbyterian
Mrs.

with

steering committee will
meet again at 7.30 p. m. Friday
In the Community Room nt the
bank here.

Duncan said the Caprock Tele-
phone Co. would build a sub-statio-n

the edgeof Post and would
tic in from there to the General

ed out Co, exchange
uuncan mo uaprocK icic-- i

phono Co. would build a sub-stn- -,

tion at the edge of Post and would
tic in from there to the General
Telchone Co. exchangehere.

The new service would enable
subscribers to call Post direct

Texaco took over Those group now having

Khiva

Bryan

pnones most or them In the north
part of county have to call
long dlstanco through Spur, Ralls
or Southland to reach Post.

Contest
(Continued from Page 1)

catch on somethinglocally co'oruiR will
may go tho alrcrart plants .7" ier,

the West the Theater John--
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ny Hopkins,
Prize winners, except for Danny

Pennington, are asked to call at
The Dispatch office to pick up
their prizes. All other contestants
also are asked to como to The
Dispatch to receive their passes.

The Dispatch closes at 5 p. m.
except Saturday when the office
closes at noon.

Clarification is made
on inoculation policy
It was erroneously stated In a

recent artlclo from the school
health department that Dr. James

Matthews,county health officer,
will provide pro-scho- Inocutatlons
for students whose parents are
not financially able to pay for
them.

While this service Is renderedby
the health officer, it is also the
practice for the child's family
physician, in most instances, to
provide the Inoculations at no cost
in needy cases.

In all cases. It Is pointed out,
the children should first be taken
to the family physician for tho
Inoculations required for school
attendance.

Jack's Shoo Repair
Shop is open hero
Jack Daves has opened Jack's

Shoe Repair Shop Just south of the
Corner Grocery in the A m e e n
building.

Daves, whow wlfo Is manager
of the Ameen Hotel, has previous-
ly been In the shoo repair business
at Springer. N. M., nnd Pagosa
Springs, Colo.

Ernest Amecn. owner of the hn.
tel and building, also announced
that he Is remodeling the former
Post Clinic Into apartments.

Telehone users are Indebted to
the IndependentIndustry tor hand-
set telephonesnnd tor direct-dia-l
ing over Ions distance lines.

GeneralTelephoneIt Electronics
Corporationhas telephoneor manu-
facturing operations In 35 states,
manufacturing operations In 15
states, telephono operations in 31
states.

Fourth wd for Red Loflin field
General American Oil Co. of Section 744. Block 97. HTC Sur-Tex- as

has completedthe fourth'vey. 12 miles west of Juitlctburg
Red Lomn strawn well and east on e lease

In
in

40.1
after

south
and

at

R.

Total depth
casing

was 1.311 feet with'
set at 8.131 feet.

PLEADS INNOCENT
Glen Dratcher pleaded innocent

In county court Tuesday to a
chirge'of aggravatedTmaukTHU
band was set at V4 by1 County
7Ju4ft J, E. Parktr. The com-
plaint against Dratcher was sign-
ed by his wife. Anna.

Snowfal
(Continued from Pago I)

driven by Abel A. Romo and Tho-
mas II. Allday, both of Lubbock,
collided at tho intersectionof the
Ralls road and Clalrcmont high-
way. Tho city marshal gave Romo
a ticket for running a stop sign.

Early lost Thursdayafternoon, a
collision at tho Intersection of Ave-
nue II and Eighth Street involved
vehicles driven by Robert Leo
Hays of Post and Georgo R. Wil-

son Jr. of Lamesa.Wilson was giv-

en a traffic ticket for failure to
yield right-of-wa-

Tho sevcro weather brought n
stop to the cotton harvest, with
the county agent estimating that
the county's crop was from 90 to
95 per cent gathered.

Tho ginning totals at the time
of the shutdown brought on by the
weather were several thousand
bales In excessof the 20,000-bal- e

mark, giving the county Its high-
est yield since 1937, llcrron said

The 1.34 Inches of moisture from
tho snow brought the I960 mois-
ture total to 22.13 Inches through
Dec. 14. The normal for tho coun-
ty Is 20.43 inches.

E.J.Holu-b-
(Continued from Page 1)

Invited, Alexander said.
Each father attending will be

charged $1.50 for his banquet tic-

ket, nnd this price will be the
samo for each otherfan attending,
according to the coach.

Antelope Boosters are sponsor-
ing the banquet. Fans planning to
attend arc asked to notify Edsel
Cross as soon os possible In order
to expedite the handling of food
preparations, The meal will be
prepared and served by Tom

DROMEDARY

15 for

Deputy approved;

roof bid taken
Gana County commissionersap-

proved the employment of n
sheriff's deputy and accepted n
bid on repairs to the Carta Me-

morial Hospital roof this wect nt
tho Decembermeeting of the com-
missioners'court.

Tho commissioners approved
tho employment by Sheriff Carl
Rains of Mac McCowen as n de-

puty sheriff for the remainder of
tho year at a salary of $300 a
month.

McCowen replacesSam Price,
who has Joined the city police
forco as deputy city marshal.

The JOT bid of tho Hamilton
Roofing Co, of Lubbock for repairs
to tho hospital root was accepted
by the The ac-

ceptanceIs subject to tho approval
of C. P. Hcdrlck A Co. of Fort
Worth, the hospital architects.

Officers probe
billfold loss
Jess Dixon, local livestock trad-

er, reported to the sheriff's office
Tuesdaythat he had lost his bill-

fold, containing approximately$600.

Sheriff Carl Rains said Deputy
Sheriff Red Floyd had conducted
an Investigation after Dixon said
his pocket might have been pick-
ed, by two Negroes who had ask-
ed him to give them a ride from
the post office to the colored sec
tion.

f nv ui'u; oils, tin ouiu jmvi- -
day that ho had completed his in-

vestigation without having uncov-
ered any evidence that Dixon had

I been tho victim of a pickpocket.

Dates lb 47'
PEACHES TUNA

COFFEE
AH Varieties NUTS

LETTUCE lb. 2Vic
CELLO BAG

CARROTS for
FIVE POUND BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
FIVE POUND BAG

ORANGES

3 Blfl Gift Wrap Rolls, 6 Ribbon

GIFT WRAPPACK....

Selection

289

419 Eail Main

25 Reg. 9.95 for

School board
(Continued from Pago I)

full accreditation of tho Post
schools Include construction of tho
new high school building: publica-
tion of n board policy handbook;
revision of students' and teachers'
handbooks; addition of special ser-
vice personnel; Inaugurationof

training andworkshop pro-
grams; students' weekly radio
broadcastprogram; maximum en-

rollment in physical education
courses;

Also, grouping of pupils for more
effective Instruction; correction of
deficienciesnt Lincoln Elementary
School for Negroes; sample visual-audi- o

aid equipment and pro-
gram; Improved Language Arts
schedules; setting up of a guid-
ancegroup, and a number of other

Tho board rated to approve tho
requestof Supt. Lee Varoy of Sla-

ton that (he Post district pay $15
a month per student for tuition of
Negro high school sudents trans-
ferred to Slaton. They also rated
to charge the same amount for tho
Negro students transferred hero
from Southland.

Tho salary of bus driver Darrell
Stone, who Is also n teacher, was
raised $13 n month from $33 to $70
due to' the nature of his bus route.

The tentative bus Insurancosch-
edule approvedby the boardwould
Insure a bus for $4,060 for the
first year, $3,000 for the second
year, $2,060 for the third year nnd
$1,000 for tho fourth year.

Tho trustees acceptedtho resig-
nation of Mrs Donald Watklns, a
fourth grade teacher,who gave Ill-

ness In her family ns the reason
for resigning, Upon tho

of the
the board hired Mrs. J. T, Mitchell
as her replacement. Mrs. Mitchell
has taught for a number of years
In tho Childress school system.

On the installation of acoustical

8 OZ. . .

SHURFINE, 2'A CAN, Sliced or Halves SHURFINE, , CAN

2 for 49c 4 for 98c

SHURFINE
CAN

DRIP OR REGULAR . . .

2 19c

39c
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1.49

Largo
Indoor

commissioners.

recom-
mendation superintendent,

POUND

25

64
FRUITS For Fruit Cakes

39c

BAG, 48 CT.
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Outdoor

Improvements.

SALT
UPTON,

TEA

KING
CAN

COVEKD,

49c

"f WUVftY
495-311-1

WWi 2.M rW Me

results
in JP court fine

Court on a charge of runningstop sign Saturday
mobile collided ith
nt tho Intersectionof the .R n
,,lJ&wny En,t StreetOthers charged In Juslico of thePeace D C. Roberts' court, wahoffense, data and amount of fine
If paid, wcro as follows-J-.

M. Alexander. Illegal parking
0,f,?r a,h,hwny' H.

' dnmkenno". D
12- - $2063

Jerry Riddle, disturbing thepcoce, Dec. 12; $24.65.
E. E. Ollvarcz, loud and execs-slv-o

muffler, Dec. 10.

E. E. Ollvarex, no driver's
Dec. 10.

O. D. Jolly, passing with Insuf.
flclent clearance, Dec. 12; $16 50

Robert Wilson Jr. of Lamesa
failure to yield right-of-wa-

W. E. York, fined last week In
JP court for failure to comply
with tariff regulationsof tho Ran.
road Commission, was rapped for
"under charging" customers.

materials In the two high school
offices, Supt. Smith told tho truj-tee- s

that the necessary molding
could bo mode In the high school
shop. One bid of $427.25 for the In-

stallation of the materials has al-
ready been receivedby the board

Tho trustees passedup a discus-slo- n

of remodeling of the old high
school building becauseonly four
of tho seven members
sent nt tho meeting. Those absent
were u. it. (uustcr) Morcland,
board president; J. E. Birdwdl
and Russell Jr,
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Standings, scores

amn
CAPROCK LADIES LEAGUE

W L
Lono Stnr . , 38 18

Post Bowling Center . . 36 20
Olds F-8-5 32 24
Georgia'sSnackBar 31 25
1st Natl. Bank, Tnhoka .. 28 28
Maxlno'a 27 29

Falcons , . 19 37
Drcyer Music 13 43

High tenm game Post Bowling
Center2203.

High Team Series Post Bowling
Center 701.

High single game Alcnc Brewer
230.

High singlo scries Patsy Miller
643.

CAPROCK BOWLING LEAGUE
W L

Bob's SnackBar 39 17

CaprockChcv. & Olds 37' I8tf
Tho Generals 34 22
Clinic Pharmacy 28 28
TV Appllanco 27 29

Fire Dept. No. 1 .23 33

Drcyer Music Co. 21 35
Hnckbcrry Co-o- p Gin 41H

High team game Bob's Snack
Bar 1034.

High Team Series Bob's Snack
Bar 3008.

High single game Edscl Stewart
265.

High Single scries Ed Sawyers
645.

POST PIN POPPERS
W L

Texaco . 37 11

Smirnoff 33 15

Gamer L. P. Tank Service.... 21 27

Pearl 20 28

Carlos' Little Mexico - 17 31

Dunlnn's - 16 32

High team game Pearl 825.
High team series Pearl 239C.

High single game (man) Allen
Duroy 245 (Indy) Nell Rlnkor, 226,

High single scries (man) Alien
Duroy 034, (lady) Patsy Miller 598.

POST CHURCH LEAGUE
W L

Catholic Church No. 1 30

First Baptist No. 1 22
Plrsf TtnntUt Nn. 1 . . 17 ..19
Catholic Church No. 2 , . 16 20
Methodist Church No. 1 ... 14

Methodist Church No. 2 .... 9 27

High team game First Baptist
No. 1 858.

High team scries First Baptist
No. 1 2366.

High singlo game (man) Don
Dunbar 241 (lady) Anita Blanton
214.

High single scries (man) Bo

Jackson 648 (lady) Anita Blanton
597.

Coachnames22

letter winners
Twenty-tw- o membersof tho Post

Antclopo football squad and three
managersearned lettersduring tho
1960 season,Coach Vernnrd Alex-
ander announcedtoday.

Seven of tho lettermen are sen-

iors. They are Jimmy Minor and
Mike Cornell, who were co-ca-

talns of this year's team; Richard
Roy, Kenneth Williams, Wendell
Duncan, Ronnlo Henderson and
Clarence Ivle,

Other letter winners are Dwnyne
Capps, Bobby Beard,Harold Wayne
Mason, Billy Jackson,Larry uuy.
Kent Whoatlcy, Leslie Acker, Nuel
Landrcth, Larry Williams, Jimmy
Ivle, Bobby Hudman, Dean John--

ton. Buddy Morcland, Tommy
Bouchler and Ken Rankin.

Manager's letters went to How
ard TeaIf, Ralph Ardls nnd Ronnie
Graves.

Thero ore more than 2G0.GGQ

General Telephone & Electronics
Corporation shareownen.

r ms3mm

SPORTS
SECTION

C&e $ot

set

TEAM IN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Antclopo cage bo the host team for tho basketball tourna-

ment beginning hero From to are. Schlehuber, Tommy Bou-chie- r,

Clarence Ivle, Ivie, Dwayno Capps,Donnio Wayne
Loslio Cornell, and Jackcy Fluitt Kneeling in front are Head

Coach Soutor and Coach (Castcel Studio

LEADING UP TO FOOTBALL

Cotton Bowl Festival's week

entertainment begin Dec. 26

DALLAS A gala Cotton Bowl
Festival Week of entertainment,
sports eventsand spectaclewill of-

fer n jam-packe-d program of
for Dallas visitors starting

the day after Christmas.
The of course, leads up

to the 1961 Cotton Bowl
Classic between the

and theDuke Devils
on Monday, Jan. 2. Tho 1961

Classic will be the 25th annual Cot-Io- n

Bowl game, marking the Sli-

ver Anniversary of the famous
scries.

Tho Cotton Bowl Festival will
a huge, colorful street par-

ade, tho "world series of
a Broadway musical show, u style
show, Texas Sports Hall of Fame

college nnd high school
bnskctbul, and
tournaments.

Tho second annual Fin-
als Rodeo will opon Dec. 26 and
run Jan. 1 nt the State
Fair Contest-
ants are the top money -

of 1960.

"The Music Man."
delightful musical

will star Forrest Tucker nnd the
National Company In the State
Fair Music Hall nightly Dec. 26-3-1.

Tills is tho show with "Seventy-Si-x

Trombones."
Tho 21st annual Cotton Bowl

Basketball Tournament will bring
schoolboy cagcrs from all

over the In a tourney Dec.
26-2-

Four famous Texas Ki
Bobby Laync. Matty Doll

and Bobby will be Induct
ed Into the Texas Sports Hall of
Fame at a luncheon on Dec. 31.

The Southwest AAU Collegiate

DOWE

Business

1502 Main,

Thursday, Docembtr 15, I960

basketball tournament featuring
eight outstandingsmall college
teams will be held Dec. 28, 29, 30.

The fourth annual Cotton Bowl
Tennis Tournament, Dec. 28-3-

will decide the Texas Tennis
championshipfor boys

and girls and tho junior
The Cotton Bowl Tour-

nament starts Dec. 17 and con-

tinues Jan. 8.

The Downtown QuarterbackClub
Is to have Its annual Cotton Bowl
Breakfast on Dec. 31.

of the Festival Week will
be tho spectacular Cotton Bowl
Parade In Dallas on
Saturdaymorning. Dec. 31. Dozens
of marching bands and
floats will bo featured, along with
the Cotton Bowl Queen from the
University of nnd her
prlncessos representing the other

Conference schools and
Duko University.

Road conditionsbring
cancellationof games
Slick highways Inst Friday night

on a cancellation of the
the Post Antolopos' and Post Docs
scheduled games nt ldalou.

These wero only two of tho many
i basketball games over
the area becauseof bad weather
and hazardousroad conditions.

Two area tonms. Tnhokn and
Spur, c a n c o 1 1 e d out of tourna-
ments. Tahoka was entered In the
Aburnathy tournamentand Spur in
tho Hamlin tournament.

Telephone subscribers are the
only utility users paying an excise
tax.

H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Hospitalization

Men's Assurance Co.
of America

lubbock PO

ItOUR
NOON SPECIAL

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

3 Lines of Bowting,

Shoes,Sandwich & Drink

ALL for $1.50
USE OUR 1AR AT ANY TIME

W Will B Openon Both Christmas and New Day

PostBowling Center
FOK ALLEY RESERVATIONS DIAL 41S-2Q0- 2

TWO

Btspatci)
Pago 9

SouthlandEagle

cageslate
The Eagles basketball

team conference has been
announced by Coach Duane
Locke

The folows:
Dec. 13: at Roosvelt.
Dae. 16: Cooper at Coopor.
Jan. 3: Lorenzo at Lorenso.
Jan. 10: Wilson at Southland.
Jan. 13: New Deal at Southland.
Jan. 17: Shallowator at South--

land.
Jan. 24: at
Jan. 27: Cooper nt
Jnn. 31: Lorenzo nt Southland.
Fob. 3: Wilson at Wilson.
Feb. 7: New Deal at New Deal.
Feb. 10: Shallowater at Shallo--

water.
Returning lettermen on the Rag-

le squad are Don Baslngcr, Don-
ald Barker. Wayne Crawford. Sam-
my Ellis nnd Harvey Permell
Other members of the squad are
Johnny Huire. Glen Klesel. Jim-
my Lancaster, Fdwin Lewis and
Ronald Saunders.

HOST
The Post squad will invitational

this afternoon loft right Benny
Jimmy Hays, Harold Mason, Bobby

Beard, Acker, Mike Jimmy Minor
Richard (right) Assistant Glynn Gregg. Photo)

CLASSIC

of

to

acti-
vities

Festiva,
Football

Arkansas
Blue

gridiron

feature
rodeo,"

luncheon,
tennis bowling

National

through
Livestock Coliseum.

winning
cowboys

Meredith Will-son- 's

comedy,

together
state

athletes,
Aldrlch.

Morrow,

Life

As-

sociation
divisions.

Bowling

through

Climax

downtown

elaborate

Arkansas

Southwest

brought

cancelled

Group

SNACK

Year's

Southland
schedule

schedule
Roosevelt

Roosevelt Southland.
Southland.

Shurflne, No-- 300, All Green
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By VERN SANFORD
Always something new. That's

what makes fishing fascinating.
Justhad an Interestingchat with

my good riend Billy Dlsch. Billy's
a marine supply dealer in Austin.
He Is known among the anglers
throughoutthe state as a h

fisherman. When he Isn't peddling
Whitehouse boats and Evlnrudc
motors, he's somewhere on the
Highland lakes, or out in the gulf
. . . fishing.

The other day he went out on
Lake Travis und tied Into a mess
of lunkcr bass. How?

First thing he did wns to sound
out some skin divers. He asked
the frog men to find out where the
fish were. They dived, scouted the
area n bit, and reported that tho
bass were in water about 15 to 20
feet deep nnd the layer extended
all the way acrossthe big lake.
ANSWER HE WANTED

That was the answer Billy want-
ed. So he and his buddy Ilshcd
that strata of water, If you can call
It that, some 15 to 20 feet down.
And they caught fish!

"If you don't havo n frogman
available to give you this informa-
tion, go after the lunkers with a
red, artificial worm, that floats."
says Billy. "And here's how to do
it. '

First, buy some 3--0 gold-colore-d

hooks. They arc light In weight
and have a long shank. Then, get
some of those floating, plastic
worm, the big red ones.

Stick the point of the hook Into
the very end ot the artificial twit
and "worm" It on (he hook Just
like you would a big angl-wor-

Work ft clear to the eye of the
hook. Then force the rwint throuth
the bodv of the worm until the
hook protrudes about a half inch,
Just be sure the curved part of th

;hook is only partially exposed.
MAY NOT LOOK RIGHT

Your finished job won't look ex
actly right to you, becausethe tall

'of the worm will ride hlah and just
seem todangleoff the barbed end
of the big hook.

Actually what you have is rt stiff
forward part of the worm, because
the hook shank Is Inside: and a
very flexible tall end of the worm,

ibecaute there is nothing inside to

make It rigid.
It's easy to sec what happensIn

the water. Just move the fore-en-d

of the worm, ever so slightly, and
the tall wiggles vigorously.

Hemember, this Is a floating
worm. It won't stay on or near
the bottom, like most artificial
worms do unless vou weiah it
down In fart that is the secret of
this trirk

But let s go on with the story
Once you have the worm thread--

COFFEE ?u? 64c
U. S. Good

Sirloin Steaks.... lb. 79c
Porky

Sausage 2 lbs. 69c
Shurflno

Biscuits 12 cans1.00

PECANS

ORANGES

Asparagus

WALNUTS

GRAPEFRUIT

Spears

25c

ed on the 0 hook, your next move
is to tie on your line
LEAVES SWIVEL FREE

You do this by, first of all, run
ning tho line through the eye of
the smallestsize double swivel that
you can find. That leaves this
swivel frco to move up and down
the line.

Next move is to attach tho end
of the line to a snnp-swlve- l, the
smaller the better, then clamp the
snnp-swlv- into the eye of the
hook.

Better yet, pry open slightly the
eye of the hook and slip on a real
small and light weight double-swive-l.

Then force the eye closed
and tie the end of the fishing line
to the otherend of the swivel.

Reason for this preferenceIs the
fact that the double-swiv- is light-
er in weight than Hie snap-swiv-

and weight is important when
to a floating worm.

Now, you're all ready to go ex-
cept how are you going to get this
floating worm to the bottom of the
lake?

Billy's answer Is to tie a
leader onto the other end of the
double-swiv- el that you passed the
line through but did not tie down.
ADD A BELL-WEIGH- T

To the other end of the leader
add a real light one

Just heavy enough to hrtp you do
a good casting Job. The bell-weig-

is the one that Is shapedlike a bell
and has an eye in its top. to tic to.

So. tie on. and you re in Iwslness
As you cast out. the lead weight

soesstraight to the bottom. Inas-
much as the worm floats it will
not drop as fast as the lead weight.
So if you releaseplenty of line the
floating worm will nu'l the line
through the eye of the little free

swivel that has the leader
and weight attached.

Looking at it underwater, you'd
find the worm floating some thr"
or four or five feet above the
weight that carried it cut into the
lake when you made wr cast

Now. you're ready for action.
Let the worm fleat wherw it is for

a minute or two. Then RWe the
tine a Uht tug. Lot it real, (n
twitch it again.
FISH WILL BE THQRE

As you tug on the Mno the worm
Is of course going deeper into the
lake, thanks to the lead andswivel
arrangement that is pulling rt

downward. Continue this artwn
until you get a fish, at one level

Whatever the level vou
find them, the fish will In- - there
throughout the day So try to mark
the depth in your mind

If vou have no lurk and you pull
the line until Die lure jams up
against the leader (two
feet off the bottom) let the worm

5c Oft, , . .

Fancy Red Delicious

Apples lb. 17c
California, Large Size

Oranges lb. 15c
Red

Potatoes lbs. 43c

BRAZLNUTS APPLES

BANANAS DATES

Supreme, I Lb. Pkg.

GingerSnaps 29c
Van Camp Ne. Vi Size, Light Grated

Tuna 2 for 45c CHRISTMAS TREES

GIVE US YOUR TURKEY OR HAM ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS

DOU1LE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

Dial 49S-29S-1 for Free Delivery

two-foo- t

swinging

wmgh'ed

10

mm
sfLsajP m

Raidersto play

a?homeagainst
ISU, Vanderbilt
t.nrjBOCK Texas Tech's

will be hosts to South-eas'er- n

Conforonce teams for their
next basketball gnmos in the Col-

iseum.
fnulslnna S"ite Invades the

C llteum at 8 i. m. Friday, nnd
Vrn4erbilt Urrivrsltv eomes hero
Mm!ny nigh, "n ad''"' attraction
nt "ie VnnrterblU c est will be
un observanceof "R. J. Holub
Diy" nt hnlfrlme. The Red Rnld-footba- ll

crs' center
will be awarded several certHI- -
catcs.

TexasTech holds three decisions
over the LSU Tigers but has lost
a pair to the Commodores.

Texas Tech's freshmen will play
the Incc Oilers in the 6 p. m. pre-
liminary game Friday nnd the
CLV Rangersof Clovis before the
Vandcrbilt tussle.

So far the freshmen are unde-
feated, having beaten theC&I Life
team and the West Texas State
freshmen.

rcst there for some time. Give It
a little twitch once In awhile to
keep It "alive."

Finally, If no luck, try another
spot. Billy says, "If there are fish
In the lake, this worm will find
them."

Okay, suppose you get n nibble.
Give the fish plenty of line. Let
him take it with him ten, twenty,
even fifty feet if necessary. Just
wait him out until you feel a sharp-pul-l

on the line. Then, set your
,1100k Do it quickly, however, for
even than you'll find him hooked

, juFt barely Inside his mouth.
Tiicky these fish. But not any

trkk'.er than Billy Dlsch. He renl-- i
ly l:nows how to fool the fish.

POST, TEXAS
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During 10-da- y period

DPSpredicts176
holiday fatalities

The Texas Department of Pub-

lic Safety predicted today 178 per-
sons will meet violent death in
traffic, murder and suicide, and
other fatal accidentsduring tho 10-d-

period embracing the Christma-

s-New Year holidays.
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., de-

partment director, said experience
in previous holiday periods and
and otherstatistical factors Indicate
90 personswill be killed In traffic,
thcro wllll be 46 homicides and sui-

cides, and 10 personswill die In
fires and othernon-traff- accidents.

He announced that "Operation
Deathwatch," a grim tabulation of
holiday deaths,will be In c f f c c t
from 12:01 a. m. Friday. Dec. 23
to 11:39 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 1.

"We hopo our predicltion Is too
high, and through the most con-

certed andcoordinated effort In
history this year, we will be doing

OUR OWN SANTA CLAUS

You don't have to go atl the
way to the North Poleto find San-
ta Claus he has a homo in In-

diana. World Book Encyclopedia
points out that the Hooslers nam-
ed a small town after the plump
glft-glv- and put up a status of
him dedicated to "The Children of
the World." In a typical year.
sojno four million pieces of mail
pour Into the post ofice of the
town, to be remalled with the post-
mark "Santa Claus".

everything in our power to hold
down traffic deaths, particularly,
during tho holidays," Garrison

rsaid.
"Our regional commandershave

been Instructed to have every
available man on duty and all ra-

dar units working during this
period In an extra-speci- effort to
maintain tho existing reduction in
traffic fatalities effected so far In
1960.

"We hope to wind up this year
with approximately 170. or about
seven per cent, less fatalities if we
can hold the trend which was ap-
parently been established.

"Operationally, department per
sonnet wilt attempt to achieve the
most effective enforcement pro-
gram possible during the period,
and through a coordinated, state-
wide public Information program
an all-ou- t effort will be made to
keep the public advised ot and
aware of the special hazards of
holiday driving and the need for
legal driving nt all times. Exper-
ience has shown without a doubt
that in most fatal traffic accidents,
nt least one violation of tho traf-
fic laws is a causative factor,"

Garrison said participants In this
program include tho Governor's

Department of Public Safety, the
Texas Association of Broadcasters,
the Texas Council of Safety Super-

visors, the Oil Field Haulers As-
sociation, the Associated General
Contractors, the outdoor advcrtls--

For All Your Sewing Needs

Paris and Service

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINE SHOP
JOHN GUTHRIE

4J3 N- - Ave. H Dial 495-3- 1 89

TiHIIELMA

7 Want To Buy You Somcthinn For Your Car,
Roper But Somehow1 Can'tPictureA
Gallon Of Gasoline Gilt Wrapped."

Ing media, the Texas Highway De-

partment, the Texas Safety Asso-
ciation, and the press, radio and
television media.

N. K. Wocrnor, manager of the
Statistical Services Section, said
at Indications arc that Saturday,
Dec. 24 will be the high "motor-cldc-"

day with Friday, Dec. 23 and
Sunday, Dec, 25 to tic for second.
New Year's day, he said, is ex-

pected to be third.
Ha reported that the last time

Christmasand New Year's day fell
on Sundays was in 195S. That year,
in the y period, there were 81

fatal accidents resulting in 102

motorcides.
Last year for a y period

Woemer's section estimated 111

motorcides, 47 suicides and homi-
cides and 42 other accidentdeaths.
Final count, perhaps as a result
of the enforcementand informa-
tion efforts, was 97 motorcides,47
suicides and homicides and 42
deaths in other accidents.

HappyBirthday

Dec. IS

GregoryRichard Fcrls, Dallas
Lorcne Benson, Lubbock
Bobby Hodges
Helen Bowcn, Brownwood

Mrs. Lowell Short
Ricky Joo Btacklock
Clctus Graves, Lubbock

Dec II
Mrs. L. C. White
Mrs. Lee Bowcn
Betty Jo Hilt

Dec. 17

Luanne Bowcn, Lcvclland
Jerry Don Henderson
Mrs. Billy Johnson
Mrs. D. C. Williams
Dlllard Thompson
Darnlo Jones

Dec. IS
Mclinda Carter
Mike McClcndon, Lubbock
Richard Joe Woods, Midland

Dec. 19

Randy Lee Peel
Mrs. Jake Webb
Rickey Lee Mann
Patty Klrkpatrick
Jimmy Jones

Dec. 20
DebraJanHitt
Mrs, Belle Holmes, Stillwater,

Okla.
CharlesTubbs
Ray Young
Mrs. S. W. McCrary
Mrs. Bill Lusk

Dec 21

Raul Soils
Mrs. Motile Jo Kolb

USE OUR CONVINIINT
KAN WHIU STOCKS
Atl COMPini

MoUnd of tttlytOiyUna with
tfey flftMi. The spring

rttum dial rln a roncald
ML VttUl colon. Me Km.

Safety is urged

duringChristmas

holiday season
Parents setting out for a Morry

Christmasshould takn steps to see

that they don't fall flat on their
faces In an offort to make It n hap-n-u

nrrmion for their children.

J. O. Muslck. general managerj
of the Toxas Safety Association,
eautlonccl that becausefalls ac-

count for 45' per cent of home ac-

cident deaths, the Christmas sea-

son requires that a special effort
bo made to avoid this all to fre-

quent occurrence.
"Don't obscure your view by

carrying too many packages. If
you find It necessaryto hide them
away In hard-to-reac- places, be
sureyou use a sturdy ladder when
It comes time to get them down.

"Decorating the Christmas tree
in high places should be done by
a person tall enough to reach those
areas rather than letting smaller
children try to reach the high
spots from a chair a doll helps,
but It doesn't comfort a little girl
with n broken arm.

"If you should move presents
around in a dark room, make cer-

tain you havo clear spacoin which
you can maneuver before turning
out tho lights,' Mustek cautioned.

The safety enthusiastwent on to
caution against use of combustlbto
materials as Christmas tree de-

corations.
"Wo also find more than the us-

ual number of empty tight - bulb
sockets In the home at Christmas
time." Muslck observed.

"Atl the usual hazards of falls
In the bathroomand the usual kit
chen hazardsarc present In addi-
tion to increasedtrouble spots due
to the holiday season," he said.

Christmasonce

wastoo merry
Christmas celebrations becamo

so merry in Merrlc Old England
that they were abolished.

World Book Encyclopedia notes
that the Puritansprohibited the
boisterous observancesIn tho

They threw out ministers who
dared to hold services on Christ-
mas Day and Jailed anyone who
didn't treat Dec. 25 as a common
work day.

But while the Puritanswere tak-
ing over England under Oliver
Cromwell, they were losing the bat-tl- o

of Christmas. Riots broke out
in 1647 protesting the ban on the
holiday. And an outragedgroup of
10,000 men passeda resolutionde-

claring that If they couldn't cele-
brate Christmas, they'd just as
scon have the king back.

A few years later, the Puritans
prudently beheaded King Charles
I. But the English people Invited
his son Charles II to come back in
1660 and Christmas,as welt as the
monarchy, was restored to

A

I

A complete as
sortment of gift
wrap including
tuporgtais, em-
bellished foil,
sh mmertono foil
and decorative
fo I

25c to 98c
Ribbon 10c

to 66c roll

UN AN
HOUTH SITS
Ideal for the
young cowboy,
Larc selection
of both slnft
and double of
favorite TV
cluiracttrm.
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The HUM aH wood
toy
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OPEN BUSINESS

JACKS
Shoe Repair Shop

JustSouth Gro.

ALL SHOE

Given
Shoe

And Children's Shoos

ToYLAND
ifr SENSATIONAL TOY SALE

Ofcoreled

wotthwhlte

HUSH

auort
ment of pluih
toys.
from

for
the small child
to large slant
site for teen-(-.

Dogs.
Dears.

Skunks &

MtCID MOM
tfl ( SIMS

IACH

trrt
m

t 4. Idee) for tht pcUI

IHBIiBBI "ftlkHLHkBiHflA' CdflrVilf
JOCTIAUS

IASMMAUS
OffkUlUise,

WW

iwpuhr
ewutriKtton FuUCWor

GbXGeTHft.

FOR

Corner

HAND MADE BOOTS
REPAIRS

Special Attention
Ladies' Repair

School

ANIMALS

Large
Selections
cuddly

miniaturr

Monk-
eys,
EttphanU.

BttifMl lithMraphed

mtetl.

A JtHPK M.tW1'
XXLS

All kmdi of Ueoullfol boby
ond grown-u-p dolli. priced
right for your needs.

i.n f H

xm

ping.

Mne

El FrToT?Jl
iaj

ItNNIS

6.88

DOLLS

1.88 o 12.95

Coca Cat

DISPENSERBANCI

3.9?

SOFT TOYS

88c up

TOY PIANOS

3.9?

ROCKINGHOT
8.9?

BIKES

38.95up

TRIKES

4.88 up

TETHER BAliSETSl

6.45 49.75

AIR RIFLES ,

7.95 to 14.9S
;

CAP GUN

HOLSTER SETS

1 .98 to 7.95

FM
MnH bv Reynotdi AJm

c. set,UWA
27.45

17 Cubic M,

Wliord CombiM

Rofriqeraor--I

299.95

Comt4MW
STEREOS

79.95 to

PORTABLE H

,97,95 i 20

WIZAIOCOU.?

GAS RANK

wizaida
WASHERS

FORWM

ccKinFR MIR
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TL turned out to bo on
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Spur and Dickens Coun--

them ves as
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girl and her companion

elrlj were riams mx
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MUST SEE

ovcrtnko them.
In cludlns the Spur

tho car ran a stop sign and
out of town to smack Into
Deputy Sheriff D. D. Tutlls. The
officer, noticing the car was be-

ing driven without lights, also fail-

ed to overtake tho pair.
The suspectswere apprehended

ownershipof the car was
traced through the licensenumb-
er.

The man was
$39.50 for speeding, $24.50 for run-
ning n stop sign. $29.50 driving
without headlights and $44.50 for
Impersonatingan officer. The Kal-
gory man was $44.50 for Im-

personating an officer.

Coughing sometimesmay
symptom of TB,

We Are All
VICTIMS

Every year at CHRISTMAS In sight, we all

itart figuring JUST WHAT to get for the folks on

our CHRISTMAS list.

II It entirely fitting that we do rememberour

loved onet, our friends and acquaintancesat
thlt of the REMEMBERING HIM who
was the SUPREME GIFT for us all.

THIS lot's remember thoseamong ut
who are not so fortunate as we are. A BASKET

OF FOOD or SOME ARTICLE OF CLOTHING for

tomeono who needs something to eat or wear
who olherwito would have to go wlthoutj

i r its " lis nrintin t . . i

knut mnnv inmnc mm vkuulu mMive sutneunc
on CHRISTMAS if he or she found

them In stocking or UNDER THE TREE.

..a hMiaian lll t

for CHRISTMAS.

policemen,

run

Ropesvllio

CHRISTMAS

Short Hardware

A SSSl H SSS1 H SSfl SSSk

j . i i i ! i i i .. i .
5

certificate

YOU OUR

Curlee Suits
11 l VI 111 I

rC x r rr.uu ro oy.ou
100 WOOL

SHARKSKINS

GABARDINES ' ' l,
WORSTEDS

- aiiet irom ine smallest
3 Jim tayt It's the HrelHeil of

" ouerea to the public in our
.. ..ning mm m r'Ott,

sped
only

after

fined

or

fined

rolls

teason year

GLAD DAY

Iholr

jl

JUSTRECEIVED
A BIG FOR MEN AND BOYS

be a

f I r f

wiinii vi i iu

300 PAIRS OF DRESS PANTS
All tlzi at" t AT'. GUaMw, Wentedi, Shktklns

10.95to 22.50

Panel tellsthe story of
areavalue of laboratory

The wiso use of commercial
fertilizer reduces production costs
and net according to
area farmers cooperating with
county agricultural agents In nu
merousfield demonstrations."With
Service Laboratory headquartered
at Lubbock to concentrateon west
Texas fertility problems, soil
tests will be of even greater value
to Garza County farmers," said
County Agent Lewis C. Hcrron.

LEFT PANEL Lubbock Coun-
ty farmer Parker Duford, left, of

and Assistant County Agent
Nathan Doardman report results of
fertilizing cotton according to lab-
oratory recommendations. Cotton
at left was fertilized with 55 pounds
of nitrogen, CO pounds of phospho-
rus and no potash (55-60-- per
acre beforo planting. The check
plot at right received no fertilizer,
otherwiseal treatments were Iden-
tical including tillage operations
and three irrigations.

The fertilized cotton produced
3,480 pounds of seed cotton per
acre while the check plot produc-
ed only 3,020 pounds. This amount-
ed to an Increaseof 101.2 pounds
of lint In favor of tho fertilized
plot, an additional net return of
$19.30 per acre.

CENTER PANEL A 3tf acre
field of Midland Dcrmudagrass is
like money in the bank to R. W.
Morton who farms near Meadow In
Terry County. This cold-hard- hy-

brid was sprigged in 40 Inch rows
on July 3 and 4, 1959. When the
grass started to run, Morton

with 45 pounds of nitrogen
per acre and irrigated twice. The
field provided nmplo grazing for

m
lo

two cows and calves from mid--
Septemberto tho first of Novem-
ber.

Demand for planting stock
prompted Morton to dig roots in
the spring of I960. Ho cold $031
worth of sprigs to neighbors and
dug an additional $400 worth for
his own use.

The grass made remarkable

Cub Scouts
rocoivo 50-st-ar flag
from
Earl Garrett, Cubmastcrof Pack

76, at Wolfforth, Tex., reports his
Pack receiving a brand new ar

American flag, from tho
Nation's in Washington,
D. C.

This flag was made available
to Pack 76, through the generous

of Con. GeorgeMahon. Tho
lag was put Into use, being flown

atop the Nation's Capitol. When
received word, that this

brand new, Just organized In Nov.,
Cub Pack needed an American
flag, that particular flag was ta-

ken down, boxed up, and sent to
the Cub Scout Pack at Wolfforth.

There probably very few
Scout units, or other organizations
that have the opportunity to po-

ssess,and an American flag,
that has hadthe distinct honor, of
serving the needsof the Capitol
or the

Pack 76 is sponsored bya group
of citizens In Wolfforth nnd has
15 adult leaders working with the
Pack.

DR. CARL L. Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday, to 5:30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4

rt -- ii lit iiimun nnsrmaswin oe merrier it you ger nis girr ncrei it you re nor quire sure wnar ne wanrs
him a gift for any amount and lothim make his own
WO hrtvn

SUITS

.... iwiun,
bunch

SHIPMENT

ICntl IISIM AAA!
w v

boosts profit

Idalou

efforts

Mahon

United States.

2

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

SPORT SHIRTS

A big thipment McGregors, Arrow and Campus. All sizes
and colors.

Glvo Him a
Pair of

Weldon

Pajamas

5.00 to 5.95

a

Wolfforth

nation'scapitol

Capitol,

arc

use

DEAN,

Hundley's selection.Remember,

of

mm

3.95 to 10.95

An Ideal Gift

A Pair of GoaltMn

Ropingdoves
In Either Tan or

Black

4.95&S.95

recovery after It was
with 30 pounds of nitrogen per ac-

re and watered twice. It has car-
ried 16 head of cattle since mid- -

July.
"I made one seriousmistake . .
I guessed at the kindand amount

of fertilizer to use," Morton ad
mitted. Me plans to soli test and
follow recommendationsnext sea-
son. "That new soil testing labora-
tory the ExtensionService set up
for us In Lubbock will be a real
help to West Texas farmers," Mor-

ton observed.
RIGHT PANEL "Tho final

story will not be known until the
crop Is harvested, butJust a glance
reveals the difference. Hale coun
ty farmer Robert Schoppa, right,
tells County Agent Olllc Liner.
Stronger stalks and heavier fruit'
Ing ore evident in the area fcrtl
llzcd according to soli test recom
mendations.

Schoppa, who farms 12 miles
northeast of Plainview, Is always
ready to lend a helping hand to
agricultural research by carrying
out field demonstrations.His cl
forts were laudedby L I n o r who
said, "Laboratory testing alone is
not sufficient. Only through care-
fully controlled field tests under
actual farming conditions, can we
fully evaluate laboratory findings
and improve our recommendations
to fit the various soils found In
this area."

ATTEND SATURDAY GAME
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock visited here over the
weekend. They were accompanied
Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Williams, Kenneth Wi-
lliams and Miss Carolyn Martin, to
Snyder where they attended the
Olney-Denv- City football game.

No one Is born with TB. The
only way to get TD is to catch It
from somcono who has it.

In Our Boys Dept.
Sport Shifts
Wettern Shirts
Sweaters
Sport Cooli
Sultt
Levi Pants and Jackets
Winter Capt
Cowboy Boott
Cowboy Halt

MEN'S HATS

STETSONS, BORSALINO, MALLORY

MALLORY AND BANDERA

8.95 to 25.00

Buy one of theseand we keep the hat created for the llfo of
the hat FREE. Jim, Jr., It a real hat creater,too, tayt Big Jim,

HUNDLEY'S
BOYS' AND MEN'S WEAR

MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR
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Fire hazardsincreaseover holidays
COLLEGE STATION Stop and

think what would happenshould a
spark get Into the tinsel and tis-

sue paper that usually packs a
house at Christmas. Santa might
have a chimney to come down, but
he wouldn't have a house to leave
the gifts in. Fire safety Is especial
ly Importantduring the holiday sea
son because of ndded hazards,
warns the Texas Farmand Ranch
Safety Council.

One of the principal fire hazards
Is that beautiful tree in the corn-
er of the living room. The Council
says that this dangercan be mini-
mized by selecting a freshly cut
tree shortly before Christmas.The
tree can be kept fresh by cutting
tho bottom diagonally and placing
It in water or wet sand.

Placing the tree Is also Import
ant. It should be placed so It will
not block exits, and should be kept
well away from thefireplace, stove.
powerful electric lights or other
sourcesof heat.

The Council recommendsthat
only Underwriters Laboratoriesap

proved lights be used on tho tree.
Lights which have been used be-

fore should be checked for frayed
wires or damagedsockets. Electri-
cal circuits should not be overload-
ed with additional lights, toys or
appliances.

Only nonflammable decorations
should bo used on the tree, and

LONG TERM

& Bldg.

Office Open

tree lights should bo turned off
when no one is at home or when
the family retires. As soon as the
needlesbegin to dry and fall, tho
tree should be discarded.

Fire safety should not bo confin-

ed to the tree alone.
and packagesshould bo

put in the trash can as soon as
possible. Smokers should also be
extra careful where they lay their

cigars and pipes.

Farmand Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley

Wednesdays

Discarded
wrappings

cigarettes,

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

folatearfcfnwbSSpi
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DispatchWant Ads
Classified Advertising

FkH Insertion, per word
Censecutive Insertions,

per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words .

Brief Card. of Thanks . .

For Sale

Rates

Jc
c

J1.00

FOR SALE Used cvapora-tlv-o

cnr 708 W.

16th. Tclcphono 435-302-

tfc (9-1- )

260 FARMALL. TRACTOR, new In

1957, run less than 500 hours;
priced to sell; sco at Pat's Pon--j

Hoc Telephone 495-240-

tfc (11-60- )'

FORD V-- 8 PICKUP, 1950 model, in
good condition; good tires. See
Virgil Stone, one mile south
Close City. Phone 495-MO-

tfc (11-1-

3956 FORD, radio and heater. Sec
First National Dank.

tfc (11-1-

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics createdj

for the stars and you. Mrs. Lois
O'Neal, 315 South Ave. S, Phone
495-314-9. tfc (121)

FOR SALE "57 Chevrolet pickup.
V-- on butane. See Elmo Dush.
Routo 3.

2tp (12-8-)

WE LOAN Carpet Shampooers at
do cost with purchase of Ulue
Lustre shampoo. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. Itc (12-15- )

Employment
WANTED Experiencedcommer-

cial r, apply In per-

son at Herring"s Dept. Store.
Itc (12-1-

HELP WANTHD Fountain Irtlp
and carhop. Mac's Drive-In- , 613

S. Broadway. tfc (7-1-

WAITRESS WANTED Apply at
Judy's Cafe. tfc )

AVAILABLE for babysitting In

your home anytime; Mrs. T. J.
Bilberry, 30$ Ave. C. Mill Vtt-lag-

tfc (12-8-)

Business
Opportunities

WANTED AT ONCE Man wWh ear
for RawleiRh Buhj in E. Oar-x-a

County. Buy on time See Wil-

lis Schneider. Kt 2. Wlbm. k
write Immediately In Kawtanh s
Dept. TXL-m-tt- l. MHt
Term. (tt-tt-)

Wanted
WANTED TO HUY-Prodn- ctme

and gas reyaky or aMrwrat 4or-e-st

In any We Tmm cmtMy.
Ben S. Smith. J4J 34h .. Lub-

bock. Tex. tfc (1W)

BABY SITTINO tn my
day or night w hour.

810 N. Ave. M.
CM Ait

3c (IMS)

Need A

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Coll

CASTEEL STUDIO

Pho. 495 2204 i J9 V Ma n

Farms for sale
FOR SALE-1- 77 acres Irrigated

farm; 8 inch well; in Cochran
County. F. H. Hodges, Star
Route. 3tp (12-8- )

USE OUR ONE-STO- P CHRIST-
MAS GIFT SERVICE

This coming holiday season.
Give a family portrait to friends
and relatives. It will be n gift
long treasured. Avoid the rush
by calling now tor an appoint
mcnt for that family portrait.
Cal CasteclStudio. Pho. 495-220-4.

tfc (10-27- )

Rentals

FOR RENT
Two and threo room apart-ment- s,

bedroom, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT room house; well
located; sco L. R. Mason or call
495-225-1. 4tp (12-8-)

POR RENT Furnished2 bedroom
apartment, down town, newly re-

modeled, spacious rooms, see
Mrs. Davis, Amccn Hotel.

tfc (12-1-

FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment. Call 495-259-3.

Itc (12-15- )

POR RENT Trailer house; 35 ft.;
one bedroom; 105 E. 5th.

Up (12-1-

Miscellaneous
EDDIE'S CAB Fast and efficient

service. Pick-u- p and delivery
Free church service. Telephone
495-233-0. tfc (10-6-)

DO YOU NEED telephone answer
Ing service any time day or
ntght Sco Eddie Shaw, 229 E.
Main, or phone 495-225-

tic (10-20- )

DIRECT Mattress Co.. 1613 Ave.
H., Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesinto cotton mattresses,
Inner spring, or any type of mat
tress. Rep. In Post is F. F. Kee--

tnn. phone 0. tfc (6-2- )

feet, crown
feet. owt)

stvk. crown of champ Con-el-l

IDS; Hatre.

Lost andFound
LOCT neon. Buiova

vnslck. Mack band, gold case;
at Oarza I'arU rt-wa-

Itp (IMS)

Real Estate
MY EQUITY in three bedroom,

home; garage and stor-
age. 212 llth.

ChrtMmat used
hetp the light against

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If ou'd like
lo quit, that's our tiuslness,
1'hona or

S2tc )

sssssDaiBCSiassSKS'VLiSMwA'ilss
LssssssCStvisssasfeKLsBssfsBk
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of has

to see
for the time Is the of Center, on the old Center-possess- or

of a National Champion Logansport road. Physical condl- -

Big Tree. The nation's largest of the Is

water oak (Querous nigra) hasbeen
located In Shelby County.

The tree Is owned by E. H.
Lawson of Center and was discov-
ered by Emory Covington of Tlmp-o-n.

Measurementswere verified
by Wesley Bates, former assistant
district foresterof the TexasForest
Service.

Vital statistics are: circumfer
ence. 20 feet inches; total height

rOIT Macnine inop:
aU makes models The CQn Gatosvllle

sjtMramd
tip (12-8- ) m HiiUboro. Ga but surpassesIt

Tuesday

for

West
tfc

4SS-29-

IWJl If

3

IV.

in circumferenceby 3 feet 5 indies.
The giant oak can be on the

U II Lawson place, nine mil

APPUCATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersignedIs an appli-
cant for a permit to beer
for consumption from
the Judge, and hereby
gives notice by publication of
such application.

The permit will beusedIn con-
ductinga buttneslocated on May
Street, 150 feet of

of can
of un-- . the

2tp

Public Notice
TO CONCERN:

No hunting, or trespassing
on the K. Illrd

Utp (1--

For delivery of
call A.

Jr Telephone
tfc (IMS)

PUllir AUCTION To be held liy
J Driver and sen the 4--

Building the Highway.
Friday. Dec at 7:30 p. If
you have to sell. brt.Jg it
by, we'll sod It for yeu.

2tc

1

twLluc car otp ins
BMP, Oi lvK. IP

A RXK CWPBt A
V.VL SO ca.CAUT rocu

Ir-tr-e)

1114
uvni

lECASW A GOOV

commit nt ol

Texas 'Big

Tree' champions
Texas third north

lion tree good; however,

giant

Legal Notice

County

al

(124)

DIAL

ST

fM&.

State three

an Ice storm in 1947 broke oil
some large limbs, and a hurricane,
in 1927, damagedthe tree. A
hole at the base of the tree

the presenceof butt-rot- .

The other two Texas giants,now
recognlied by the American For-
estry Association Big Tree Com-
mittee, are located in Liberty and

I Coryell counties. An American
(Ilex is near Hardin

In County, and the largest
WASMl.NU 70 and spread, IW mesoulte fProsonli clandu

rtlr and new championequalsthe gcon near
rnone prod the former jn County.

Joe i .

Auto

two-bat- h

((11-24-)

Seats,
Til.

tiJ-IM- l,

seen

retoll

south Intersec

W.

holly opaca)

The American Forestry Associa-
tion in 1940 inaugurated the Hlfi
Tree Contest "to halt the tragic
disappearanceof America's most
magnificent tree specimens."

SEARCH CONTINUES

The search continues for strains
and families which are
prolific, will make fast, efficient
Rains and yield carcassoswith a
high percentageof ham and loin.
T D Tanksley. extension animal
husbandman, says the statewide
carcass contest Is a mighty Im-

portant part of this search pro-
gram. He suggeststo both pure-
bred and commercial pro-
ducers that they enter the tost.

tlon Oak Street, facing east, county agonU supply
Post.Texas,operating detailed Information on pro-d- er

the "77" SunsetStrip, ram
Relha Mae Canton,

Owner. V1SIT N LUIiDOCK
(12-8- )

WHOM THIS MAY
fishing

Deulah Ranch.

home
llrateher,

49S-200-

II at
on Snyder

1$ m.
anything

cWxWfJ

WKWB

mo mmwy.

small
indi-

cates

Liberty
konev

of hogs

swine

Local
City

Mr. and Mrs. V. 11. Anderson
spentSunday in Lubbock with their
son and daughter-kvlaw-, Mr. and
Mrs. O a y I e r d Andersen and
daughter.

Swprise Your Wifo

THIS CHRISTMAS

with YOUR Photograph

For Appointment
495-220-4

CASTEEL STUDIO

109 V. Main

BotheredWith Bugs?

Want to Lose YourMice?

FOR EFFICIENT EXTERMINATION SERVICE

Dial

JOHN MAY

4J5-23J-3

Call

Iff A

rmuiii
Q My Gl Insurance premium li
ic and 1 have misplacedthe pro--

mlum notice tho VA sent me. In
.n.iinp in mv navmcnL I know
t (hnulrf Include the policy num
iu.r hut imt what docs that mean?
rwu VA want only the number.
or tho number and the letter
which precedo It?

A In sending ony premium pay-

ment without a premium-du-e not-

ice, always glvo your namo In

full, your address, and your pol-

icy number, with the letter or let-

ters preceding. Tho letters are
Important In enabling VA to give
you credit for your payment. If
you havo more than one policy you
will have an Insurance fllo num-

ber and should Includo that.
Q My three year - from sep-

aration deadline for taking advan
tage of educational benefits under
Korean GI Bill will be up in Marcn
of 1961. Does that deadline mean
I must actually be taking courses
then, or Is It Just n date to apply?

A Your must actually be nt
school, taking your courses, by
that date. Your own deadline of
March, 1961, would thus mean that
you should arrange to start at
the school of your choice nt the
beginning of the spring semester,

Q I under tand children
of some deceasedpeacetimeveter
ansmay now be eligible for school
Ing under tho War Orphans Edu
cation Act, as a result of a new
law. What determines the cllgl
bllity of the child of n deceased
veteran who served In peacetime?

A Tho peacetime veteran par
ent s death must have been caused
by the actual performanceof mil
llnry duties or by extra-hazardou-s

service, and eligible children must
gencraly be between 18 and 23
years of age.

GOOD

10-- LB. DAG

RUDY RED, DAG

ATTEND 6AMK
Mr. and Roy W 1 1. U in i,

mil w ninmi and uauahcr. wan--

da, were In SnyderSaturday night
to nttend tno .iiy
football game.

Tho proghorn nntclopo can out
run n man when it is oniy tour
days old.

KgM 'SSSSfcl

NE STEAK . lb. 79c
HOCK END

CURED HAM . . . lb. 39c
DECKER

LUNCHEONMEAT lb. 49c
RUSSETT,

POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT . . . .

FOOTBALL
Mrs,

uincyucnvcr

49c

39c
FANCY, RED DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 19c

fPANRFDDY

SPICIAIS GOOD FRIDAY TUMI tiuutv
DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

Every Tuesday
Your WDCfTioH

Tf Premiums ot
OtOCHlY,

TO ATTEND PARTY
Natha Jo Mcart.

Mn. Bill Wears, will nUend theCithern National Bank's children's
party In Lubbock Friday.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sundayguests In the home ofRev. and Mr. Graydon Howell

w.cr,tMr,nnd Mr Forrc White
of Lubbock.

The !nd

tun "ftlllH,

Prompt, Friendly Service
With

Complete Stock of Liquors, Winos, and Boer

ICE BER NO EXTRA CHARGE

SACKED ICE TO 60

The Finest,Quickest Drive-I- n Service

TheseAre Justa Few of the ReasonsWhy Our MoHo--
"It

Paysto Tradeat Cecil's" Moans What It Says

KENNETH ODOM, Owner

III PAYS TP TRADE!?

WUfrSJCTWT
HARSHHALLQWS"

KRAUT

Vot.otle

nrtAll a

COLD

STORES

JustAcross Airport on 651

190

EisauicK . 490

TOMATO JUICE 2'mch 23$

2 3WCJM- - 310

DECT 1

415 liMHrwsy

Banquet

.

waYEr'

Wir,.ZmS
"11

From FM

T--V DINNERS ft

Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE .c
BM6UCT aetata!aTirWt

HEAT PIES

ttmxmtfms (Met it mm
PUFFED PASTRIES 5

WrEt5;"4t- - Ml JU'f0 SO rusrmi&t. in.

Diio er Riidir

MAXWELL

COFFEE
ran!Cm

mn.klJ
SAUCE SWAN

WHITE Lca"'Oj
:JitSi?FL EGGS

SUGAR(ftHll 7 I

rUY jfcgy rHISTMAS CANOY AND NUTS MpJj

Sho?tAritc5,,v?,.,,,m
PARMSH

LIQUOR

Jo

OtC W
TUESDAY,

PRICES GOOD THROUGH

PARRISHmS
Hi
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mi DELIVERY
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uncil registers its

000th Boy Scout
.. all M.

sicrcu

h scow i" : ,,-
-

- - -- M ortnnn uu

council comro
nllmolh Is In CUB

i .n. ThO CUD- -

Pock 83 Is Glen Clove

Scouts are to bo re-r- .

15 to reach, the
membership roM ol tho

Council, Thero arcto,
273 Scout Units. Pack

k o ii io: Boy
res vt i - . .

T7ninrir umw awa

K years ana up. i

n i. I nrnkfiC

in inovwiii""
ritii to make

vet. possibly Dccausono
.ir,ul fnr trans

mit luaEinj; hu".

rea

- . . . a
County highways, no

get to your houso for

i nt I rwtrfM1. Ill

t.- - il IIInTiumV I'M

till.

rhriimaj-Nc- Year
nrt nil vcar. uiKiinuv
E. L. Stroud warned.

. , . ( h n. n
J naMf mn ,i m

J . . ...1. U nmittnti uftiAf.

nro over 3,000 ndult volunteerScout
leaders working with theso 8,000
boys.

The South Plains Council, with
Council Service Center Headquart-
ers In Lubbock, has six districts,
that serve the boy and adult mem-
bership, ltaynes District, with dis-

trict uccutive livinx in Plalnvlcw;
Comanche Trails District, with
executive living In Rails; Arrow-
head and Lohorh rj'atrlct, with
executives living In Lubbock;
Oeorgo White District, with exe-
cutive living fn Levelond; Quanah
Parker District, with executive
ljvtng M Brownfleld.
. The year I960, has proved to be
a mett successfulyear for the
Scouting program to this area, and
Council. President Cliff Cummlngs
reports that this" year has brought
tho program to many new boys
and adults, in many new sponsor-
ing institutions..Scor.tlng is for all
boys, regardlessof race, color,
creed or religion. Someone once
said: "A man never stood so tall,
as whenhestoopedto help a boy I "

iNewAmvals.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcno Hays an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Anita Jcanctte, born Dec. 6 at
Slaton Mercy Hospital. She weigh-
ed six pounds ounces. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Capps and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hays are tho grandparents.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Herring arc
parents of a son born Dec. 11 in
O a r z a Memorial Hospital. Ho
weighed sevenpounds eight ounces
and was named Donald James.

Mr. and Mrs. JackLott announce
tho birth of a son weighing seven
pounds 12 ounces. Ho was born
Dec. 12 in Lubbock Methodist

OpeningToday
Kosis earn, nign acnooi, inviiauonai

ASKETBALL TOURNEY

Gro. & Mkt.

Pot Co.

Gulf

Some 25 yearsago tho Amer-
ican government Involved it-

self with a protective
cutting; scheme called Recip-
rocal TradeTreaties in an at-
tempt to stimulate

Few coaatrtcs atthat time
were at tedmelefl- -
cajlr as tfis
V. 8. was, so
therewas tit-

tle fear of

competition
In the fttld
of manufac-
tured foods,
despite the
dlsparMr of
TJ. S. and for- -

dp wages. C. W. Hsrdtr

It was also the pious hope
of the international "do good-ers-"

that foreign wage levels
would, through the American
example, come up to a par
with those In U. S.

what happened was that
after World War II, with the
expenditures of billions of dol-

lars of V. S. taxpayer's funds
under various foreign give
away schemes, the
trusts and monopolies were
equipped with modern plants.

And wages have not gono up
to a par with tho U. S. scale.

This situation was perhaps
brought out most
when a of Senate
Small Business Committee
chalrmanedby Ben. Randolph
probed Into effect of
on U.S. small business.

It was developed In extensive
testimony that U. S. factory
wages averago$80.19 per week
tor a lorty hour week, in India
St.74 for a 48 hour week, Japan
SU.ua xr a 50 hour week.
Franco S3.U0 for a 45 hour

GUESTS OF FLEMINGS
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Shields, Fnye

and Douglas, of Floydada visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming over
tho weekend.

www

Bet

In Post'sNew Gymnasium

&

T. and5

O.

week. Italy for a 40 hour
week, wIUi tho scale nearest
to the U S. In Qreat Britain
with 134.04 for a 49 hour week.

During the testi-
mony was glrea by Gordon
Buss, aa executive of quite
substantial American
manafacterer.Ha pointed eat
that In 1959 there was Import-
ed, 9,M,M0 pairs of woolea
slacks, a vetamewhich weald
hare glvea 4,5W American
workers Jobsfor aaentireyear,

Ite said, "I do not want to
belittle In any way the quality
of the product, the
largestpart which comes from
Japan.While the Japaneseare
not they canduplicate
anything. They are fine crafts-
men and do excellent work.
Tho fact is that an excellent
slack, handtailored
of fine worsted can be landed
here, duty paid, at slightly
under$7.50. We could notdupli-
cate this In this coun-
try, by machine for'less than
SU and could not equal the
handwork at $20.

Early la the last
session Sen. Kenneth

Keating, Joined by Seaators
Bealt, Bridges, Cotton, Dodd,
rrouty, Wiley, Baltonstall and
FastoreIntroduced a bill which
would adjusttariffs to the wage
scalesol tho foreign
shipping Into the U. 8.

The tp this mea-
sure set up a cry that foreign
monopoly wage rates have
come up some, and will prob-
ably go up some more.

But this seemssmall com-
fort to American businessand
workers being ruined bow. It's
tantamountto telling the man
dying of cancer today to cheer
up as In time science will find
a cure for tbo aUraent.

ENTERS
Rev. nnd Mrs. Grnydon Howell

went to Houston Tuesday where
Mrs. Howell entered tho M. D.
Anderson Hospital

r ft T II- - I C .1 I l I
o--i

HURSDAY FRIDAY, SATURDAY
GamesEachDay-Startin-g at4:30 p.m.

SOME OF SOUTH PLAINS' TOP TEAMS ARE ENTERED
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This Is Post'sBiggost High School SportsEvent in Yearsand Our First Bas-

ketball Tournament In Ovor 10 Years

ADMISSIO- N-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SATURDAY

Students 25c Adults 50c Students 35c Adults 75c

by the Post

Parriih

Medical & Professional Bhdg.

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Implement
Porrost LumbarCo.
Short Hardware
Lobban's Service

tariff

commerce.

adraaced

unwholesome

the

forelgp

graphically
subcommittee

Imports

Wilson Brothers

Garza Medical Surgical Clinic

Caprock Chovrolot-Old-s Co,

L. Jonos Ice, Food Seed

Caprock Grain
K. Foods

GanaAuto Parts

114.54

bearings

apparel

competitive

creative,

completely

garment

Congres-
sional

countries

opposition

HOSPITAL

Wednesday.

nsnnr

in

Bridge, costumejewelry party
Tuesdayeventat Justiceburg

Ry VIVIAN McWlURT
Mrs. Mason Justice was hostess

for a bridge party and costume
Jewelry party Tuesday afternoon.
Urldgo winners were Mrs. Dud
Schlchubcr high and Mrs. Fertile
Reed low. Demonstrator for the
costumoJewelry was Mrs. Gordon
Wilson of Post. Cranberry bread,
cookies, coffeo and Cokes were
served to Mmcs, Fernle Reed and
Druco Gene, Dud Schlehuberand
Denlse, Jim Tldweil, CameronJus-
tice, Cecil Smith, Douglas Mc- -
Whlrt, Ott Nance, Harry Wood,
and Mrs. Nathan Little of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Devcrs Jr.
were in Snyder Saturday. Sonny

ColoradoCity dry
votersscorewin
COLORADO CITY By a 708 to

714 margin Saturday, Colorado Ci
ty voted down con-
sumption of alcoholic beverages.

Election Judge R. D. Daker said
the city, previously dry, had had
a record number of voters tum
out despite cold, sloppy weather.

The election In Colorado City
was for tho city alone.

Post man found guilty
on transport charge
Ullco Vicks. Post

Negro, was found guilty in Lub-
bock County Court-ot-La- Monday
of ilcgal transforation of intoxi-
cants.

Vicks was assessedpunishment
of n $100 fine and court costs and
30 days In Jail. He was charged
with illegal transportation of a
quantity of beer and wine Sept. 3.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
James Williams and a friend

from East Texas State College,
Commerce,wero home over tho
weekend visiting James' parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Willinms.
They attended tho OIncy-Denv-

City football gamo at Snyder Sat-

urday night.

This TournamentAdvertisement Is Sponsored Following SchoolBoosters:

PostoxCotton Mills

Post InsurancoAgoncy

Hodgos Tractor Co.

Gulf Wholosalo Lostor Ni

Jackson Bros. Food Lockers

WostsideCloanors

Post Dispatch

S. L. Butlor L. P. GasCo.

and Glcnna stayed with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Devcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penncll and
family of tho Darnum Springs
community visited with their
daughterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Wcldon Reed and Tommy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and children went to Albany Fri
day. Friday afternoon they ac-
companiedthe Gene Morrisons of
Albany and the Cart Goads of
Knox City to Childress to attend
the Albany-Stinne- tt semi finals
football game. Albany won. On
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. McWhlrt
and Dwyano went on to Dallas
for Doug's check-up-. They visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCarty
and family In Dallas.

There were 15 who attendedser
vices at the Daptlst Church Sun-

day morning. Due to the bad
weather there was no church Sun-

day night. Everyone Is urged to
attend our Christmas program
and tree Sunday night, Dec. 18, at
0:30.

Sunday evening visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. De-

vcrs were their daughter nnd fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dor-ma- n

and children of Snyder.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott Nance visited

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud-

dy Roper and family Wednesday
night.

Jack and James Earl Breeden
of Albany were Tuesday visitors
In tho home ofMr. nnd Mrs. Doug-
las McWhlrt and family.

Dud Schlehuber, Albert Devcrs,
and Fernle Reed wero at Ozona
over tho weekend deer hunting.

Vivian McWhlrt spent the week-
end In Post with Dec Ann Walker
while her parents were In Dallas.

Mrs. Sam Devcrs Jr. and Mrs.
S. S, Bevcrs attended the Home
DemonstrationClub Christmaspar-
ty Wednesday nt the Community
Room of the bank at Post.

Mrs. Bandy Cash was hostess
for a cosmetic party Thursday
afternoon in the school cafeteria.
Cake nnd coffee were served to
Mrs. Cameron Justice. Ott Nance,

j Douglas McWhlrt and Weldon
I Reed nndTommy.

The Pott, Texas, Dispatch Thursday, Dec. 75, I960 Fafe f3

County records
Oil and Gas Leases

S. M. Swenson and others to
Shell Oil Co., northwestquarter Sec-

tion 21, 1I&GN Survey.
McNnbb Gin Co. to Shell Oil Co.,

five acres out of northeast quart-
er Section 22, H&GN.

Deeds
Georgia L. Thomas etvir to H.

A. Tubbs, Lot 8, Block 76; $2,500.
First PresbyterianChurch to Ted

Parks, cast half Lot 11 and all of
Lots 12 and 13, Block 69.

Marriage License
Lawrence Eugene Claborn, 23,

and Miss George Ann Smith, 18;
Dec. 9.

ELDERS TO MEET
Tho Elders of the First Presby-

terian Church will meet this even-
ing at 5:30 o'clock at Levi's for
dinner, and a meeting with the
Presbyterianofficials from the Sy-
nod of Texas. Rev. Davison Tunn-e- ll

nnd Rev. Charles Dickey will
be present.

Lunchroom menus
Lunchroom menus for tho Post

schools for Dec 19 through Dec.
22 nro as follows:

Monday: Pinto beans with chill
seasoning, creamedpotatoes, onion
and pepper rings, sliced apples,
corn bread muffins, onc-ha-li pint
milk.

Tuesday: Baked ham, candled
yams, butteredcorn, cako squares,
bread, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wednesday; Turkey nnd dress-
ing, glblet gravy, green beans,
cranberry sauce,fruit, bread, one
half pint milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, park
and beans,fruit, jello, one-ha-lt pint
milk.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnsonhad

as their weekend guest his aunt,
Mrs. Molly Allsup of Templo.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Lee Long and Mrs. Russell

Orr, who visited In San Diego,
Calif., last week, returned homo
Saturday.

Notice .. .

Beginning today and through the winter months,
tho Rocket Cafeteria will close at 3:30 p. m,
daily insteadof the formerclosing time of 7:30
p. m.

Wo open at 5 a. m. and welcome your break-

fast and luncheon business.

The Rocket Cafeteria
GOOD FOOD AND NO WAITING

214 North Broadway

Don't Miss These12
InterestingBall Games



Post invited to

havespecialday

at comingevent
FORT WORTH - An Invitation

has been font to the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce to have a spe-
cial day at the 1961 Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
here. Dates for the exposition arc
Jan. 27 through Feb. 5.

Dy having a "day" at the Fort
Worth Stock Show Post would re-

ceive special recognition and pub-
licity at the Stock Show and
throughout North and West Texas,
according to W. R. Watt, Stock
Show president-manage- r.

The invitation provides special
block reservation of scats for the
rodeo. Tho local band is invited to
play a concert on the Stock Show
groundsand be guestsof the Stock
Show- manugemcnt at the itSdeo.
The 1961 Fort Worth rodeo will
feature the famous chariot race
betweentwo four-hors- e teams from
the "Bcn-llur- " movie.

Also, the city is Invited to name
a cowgirl sweetheartto wear west
ern attire and ride in the rodeo
grand entry. Riding clubs In the
area also are invited to ride in
the opening day parade or In the
rodeo grand entry on the city's
special day or both.

Manv cities and organizations
mako annual trips to attend the
Fort Worth Stock Show, which
will be observing Its 65th season.

ill

t
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AUSTIN Uy the time Austin
sweeps up the lust of the holiduy
tinsel. It will be time to prepare
for another round of festivities.

Commltteos already arc meeting
to plan details of the Inaugural
events that will attract thousands
of vikitors to the Texas capital,
come Jan. 17.

Gov. Price Daniel will take the
oath of for his third term;
Lt. Gov. Dn Ramsey,for his sixth
term. If wtathcr permits an 5nau

gural paradb thsse two officials
will ride at the head of it up Con-

gress Avenue, to the Capitol
grounds where the swearing in
ceremonywill be held.

A reception and a half-doze- n

balls will fill out the day. For his
past two Inaugurals,GovernorDan-

iel has held a prayer breakfast
beforehandfor state officials.
SAFETY DRIVE LAUNCHED

This year's campaign for care-
ful driving during the holidays was
launched on "Safety Sunday",
Dec. 11.

Many organizations.Including the
Texas Press Association, will help
In the annual drive to cut the
Christmas through New Year s
accident toll.

' "Safety Sunday." said the gov- -

Dr. L J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West 1 2th Street

Phone 495-237-6 For Appointment

Mexican Food
Is Our Speciality
ChooseFrom Big Selectionof Dishes and

Dinners

Also Swift's Premium Steaks
and Tasty Fried Chicken

SpecialChildren'sPlates

11 a. m. to 1 a. m. Daily Except Sunday

CARLOS'
Little Mexico Cafe

Across From Airport on FM 651

jjri I

i960

tfflce

K i
r r Tw

.V-- t 1

crnor In his of tho
specialday, is "to awakenthe con-
scienceof every driver to the

that negligence at the
wheel is a of God's
own command, 'Thou shall not
kill. "

In past years, the governor not-

ed, the all-o- campaignshave re-

sulted in the death toll'sfalling be-

low Department of Public Safety
predictions.

Last year the DPS predicted 111

deaths. When the holiday season
ended only 91 had died, for n total
of 20 lives saved.
PROGRAM FOR AGED

Enactment of medical care for
the aged and an increase in state
pensions arc among

of a joint legislative com-
mittee to study problemsof the
aging.

Commlttco announced It would
work for a constitutional amend-
ment to raise by $10,000,000 a year
the celling on old age assistance.
It also urged that the next Legis-
lature pass taws to put into effect
a program to provide state help
for the medical exensesof needy
oldsters.

Transfer of senile, but not men-
tally ill, patients from the mental
hospitals to nursing home care
was recommended.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills-bor- o,

Is chairman of the commit-
tee, and Rep, Howard Green of
Fort Worth, is
VET BOND SALE CANCELED

Veterans Land Doard has set
aside plans to hold a bond sale
this month because of criticism
from Land Commissioner Elect
Jerry Sadler.

Board announced its decision
"with regret' , declaring that the
veterans waiting to buy 1 a nd
would be the losers.

No bonds have been sold since
June. 1958, because the statecell-
ing on Interest was too low to at-

tract buyers. Doard said it felt the
people were expressing their de-

sire to get the program In ful
operation again when they arriv-
ed a constitutional amendment In
Novemberto raise the Interestcell-
ing.

Sadlerhad protestedthe sale. He
said he felt the bonds could be
sold at n more favorable rate next
year after a change In the na-

tional administration.
DAM SITE

Miltican, in Brazos County, has
been recommendedto the State
Board of Water Engineers as the
site for a proposed reservoir on
the Lower Navasota River.

An engineering firm made the
after a study con-

tracted by the Brazos River Auth-
ority, the towns of Bryan. College
Station and Navasotaand several
industrial firms.

Statistics for the proposed water
project are staggering It would
yield in the of

gallons of water a day.
cost an estimated 44.000.000. It
would not be completeduntil about
1970 and paid for in 2020.
PARR LOSES OUT

Texas SupremeCourt refused to

AP 1 FAMILY TO ENJU'"

HOW ABOUT A FAMOUS GIBSON FREEZER?

tip

Sii pill

proclamation

un-

derstanding
transgression

recommenda-
tions

RECOMMENDED

recommendation

neighborhood

10 Cubic Feet
Of Storago

318 Lb. Capacity

FreeFlo Shelf
(Every Shelf Frost Free)

SPECIAL PRICE

23900
REGISTER

Com In and Register For

FREE TRIP FOR TWO
TO PANAMA

If It's a Refrigerator-Freeze- r You Want Come In

Tomorrow and Soo Our Gibson Models

Hudman Furniture Co.
Your Credit Is Good

Tht Tfm&l Soul

OftASS

SMflKS,

QUGTDA3T crrr. It l I .e--d

VISITS MIS NCPrtffW
IM COLLCGC

CASriTK?

PUPILS ENJOY SNOWBALL FIGHTS

Six-wee- ks honorroll at Close City

includesnamesof eightyoungsters
Dy Julia Chllds, Diana Prultt

and Dlanna Bilberry
Six weeks tests are over at

the Close City School and the honor
roll Is as follows:

7th Grade: Diana Prultt, Julia
Chllds.

6th Grade: Ronald J. Thuett,
Sth Grade: Nedra Childs.

4th Grade: Marsha Tipton, Bar-

bara Dartlctt.
1st Grade: Karen Prultt

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon's rooms
have drawnnames for Christmas.
The Christmas program will be
Dec. 22.

The kids sure have enjoyed the
snow. Snowball fights have al-

ready begun. Dccause of the snow,
there was no school Friday.

The girls have now. Leaders
arc Mrs. Lets Smith. Mrs. D. 11.

Dartlctt and Mrs. C. L. Prultt.

Mr. Nixon's 7th grade class has
been making maps for geography.
Diana P. and Druce M. had better
hurry and get their maps in be-

fore Christmas.

The 6th grade class is studying

Pvt. JamesGreer
finishes training
FORT SILL. Okla Army Pvt.

JamesD. Greer, whose wife. Alice,
and parents.Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Greer, live at 615 N Avenue,
Post. Tex., completed eight weeks
of advancedindividual training at
Tho Artillery and Missile Centor,
Fort Sill, Okla., Dec 2.

Greer was trained to serviceand
maintain the 105 millimeter howlt-zo- r,

a light field-artiller- weapon.
He entered the Army last July

nnd completed basic training at
Port Ord. Calif.

The Milder is a 194
graduate of Post High School and
attendedWest Texas State College
In Canyon.

review a lower court ruling Uwt
kLuL.l r - it . i .1 . ."imw s ifftni w Be
come Duval County's Democratic
Party chairman.

Parr won a lilllrirt court nnlar
.for a recount, but the San An- -

lonm Court of Civil Appeal nver-turne- d

the decision. Sunreme Court
refused to step in. noting that the
UlCtien Onde Mid ii hud na lurta.
diction to review election contests.

It was another setback tor the
Duke of Duval, once credited with
the power to deckle how any poli-
tical rose in the county would go.
SHORT SNORTS

Stale's general revenue fund is
RStng deeper into the bole, sinking
to a deficit of J76.nt.7M on the
state treasurer's last report. Defi-
cit increased SI9I.000.000 in three
weens On the plus side, the
Hale has received a check for
$636,347 91 as Its share of income
from the sale of 119.400.000 hoard
feet nf lumber and other uses of
the Texas national forests Money
wtl be divided among the II I'.ast
Texascounties in which the forests
are located

vrv4 uvwinwt" .with

SUPERKEMTOW:
DILUXI WAk. TAINT

iHlMI- -

IwtkttCo.

I fractions In math, and the Sth
I grade class Is studying pronouns
In English.

All grades are trying to finish
their health by Christmas.Good
luck!

Dlanna Dllberrv has hofn nut nf
school with tonsilltis. She's feeling
much better. The only trouble is
that she can t play In the snow.

Dlanna Dllbcrry and Julia Chllds
were the only 7th graders Monday.
They decoratedthe Christmastree.

The girls 9, 10. 11 and 12 vcars
old have started OA's at the
Friendship Daptlst Church. They
meet lucsdays alter school.

JimmV Dartlett nlnvrrt In Ihn
snow and watched television over
the snowy weekend. He was com-
pletely bored!

Nedra Chllds went to her Gran-
ny's Saturday.That night, her five
cousins came. Sho had a wonder-
ful time.

Ten more days and school Is out
for Christmas. Some of the k 1 d s
are overjoyed with hopplness.

Those that missed school Mon-
day missed a turkey dinner.

Poor Harlan. Dec. 13 Is his birth-
day. Poor, poor Harlnn.

513 NORTH

It's the Law
in

TEXAS

HUMAN RELATIONS

Thesedays In business and
covemmcnt wo hoar much of
"human relations," the shiny
skills new from the psychology
labs which help men and women
work together In peaceand under-
standing.Though not so new by
a lomz shot, tho law arises from
human nature. Does the law have
anything much to offer?

Trouble often arises, as the hu
man relation people say, out of a
person's feelings of Insecurity and
Injustice. So the law seeks to all-

ay them and to glvo each person
his due under air rules. Written
ones. Applied by Impartial Judges
The law sets up courts to settle
disputes fairly among men when
they fall out, nnd to curb those
who would overstep t h c Ir due
bounds and harm others.

Under such rules each one may
know where ho stands. For the
law sets out his rights and duties,
and takes note of his Interests
In earning n living and raising a
family, In the pursuit of happiness
and in seeking salvation.

The law glvcj each one wide
powers (or freedon) through con
tracts to work with others to servo
these lawful Interests. It seeks
to give each man, woman and
child a fair and equal chanco to
learn, to make mistakes, think,
and to talk over experience with
others, so that we may find ways
the better to live together.

The law tries to fit In with hu-

man nature, giving weight to
man's hopes and to his shortcom-
ings. In d e c d, as one of man's
achievements,the law Itself takes
note that It too may fall short-t-hat

Judges and Juries mny err
(hencecourts of appeal), that the
laws may have flaws (hence leg'
Islatures to change them).

At any rate, these are things
we find written into our funda
mental law, tho Constitution.

Our most important rights are
specifically enumerated In our
American "Rill of Rights." which
Is a part of our Federal Const I

tutlon. Since "Dill of Rights Day"'
will soon be observed,nest week's
column will list the rights Includ-
ed in that document.

Though TB most often attacks
the lungs, It Is also found In many
other parts of the body Including
bones, brain, spinal cord covering,
skin and abdominal organs.

T E X A C OV f

Let'stGet Acquainted!

PunkPeelInvites You

to Visit His New

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

515 North Broadway
Formally Steworl's Texaco Service

I am back In the service stationbusiness as your Texncn manand want to Invite all my friends and former cuil.mer. leslop In and trade with me. The station will be en frem6 a. m. to 9 p. m. seven days a weefc. We will effer sH ofIhe customary service station services, lncludlnB oil cheneet,tjreatlno, car washes,and lire repair.

PEEL'S

TEXACO

SERVICE
BROADWAY

mON 495-297-4
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7 Or. Box , ,i
PANGBURN'S
Newest In Pangburn lino
MR. TEXAS, Toxas-Siie- d lb. box

Priced All Way to
5 LB. PANGBURN, box

- FREE -

Large PhotoAlbum Every

Day Until Christmas

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTWHS

Reg. 24.95
ELECTRIC COFFEEMAKERS

Yaidley's
GIFTS FOR MEN

Gift Box 25 His

CIGARS
Gillette 5e of New Adlotloble

RAZOR AND FOAMY

FOR HER
.

sett bv famous Helena Rut ' ,e n 0

Gel Yor Holiday Camsra

Supplies Here. Camtioi,

Film, flash lulbs, flash

Hetders, etc.

Encyclopedia

"Pta

Sprof-

only I5J

froal

... -- , ...



roils are
ed for

School
,d"D' honor r o l l s

School hnvo been
by principal Zcta Pen-Ain- c

the honor roll with

ry waym--- ;rr.
nne wynnc, uuuu.w
Faye Lockhnrt,
Mitchell and Hulen

, honor roll with a "B"
. iifintm T nrkhnrt

Irley Man"0'- - NnUnn
We Lee ucn, ui
FjohnJon, Sandra Gul- -

Moreau, u i o n u a
tt Harper H. Nola
jrson ana Jim nenry

l also announced

r CARS FROM BUMPER

PER, TAKE CARE OF 'EM

3DERN EQUIPMENT!

Post studentselects
social clubat LCC
Kny Maxcy, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Bryan Maxcy of Post, has
selectedLOA as her social club at
Lubbock Christian College.

LOA was organized In 1950 to
promote a Christian atmosphere
on the campus. LOA wus chosen
to represent the new command-
ment given by Jesus, Lovo One
Another.

Miss Maxcy was n member of
the National Honor Society of
Post High School. Sho graduated
In I960.

that Nathaniel Manuel Jr. had
1.29CV4 correct nouns, which was
thehighestnumberof correct nouns
turned In in the noun contest.

Clint L. Johnsonwas runner-u-p

with l,217'4 correct nouns, and
Patricia Gllbcr finished third with
1,192 correct nouns.

The fractions account for mis
spelledwords, errors In capitaliza-
tion, etc.

Periodically Chock

AUTOMATIC

Transmissions!

Periodic checks on your automa-
tic transmission help keep your
car running In tho top condition
. . . help you get mora milcago
from gas. '

l(Speco7zeIn All Glass Installations
one In Making Body Repairs

Your PostArea Dealer

For 1960
ymouths, DeSotos, Dodge Trucks and That

Styliih Compact Tho Valiant

sf Auto Supply
NOAH STONE

Thn Pt. Twxns, W.nwtrh Thurttln. Doc. IS, i960 Page15

I Wsmffi
CMAMFfOHStHP OLYMPIC

AwPttiVE LEAPS A YOUNG
ATHLETE TO BUSINESS SUCCESS!

UN 1906,ALFREPC. GILBERT OP
THE YALE OLYAVK TEAM TIEP
THE WORLPSFOLE VAULTING
title at12'2 with ho
ferformanc atgames
HELP IN lONPOff,

UN 1909, YOUNO GILBERT
STARTEPHIS BUSINESS CAREERIN
HIS COLLEGE TOWN. NEW HAVEN.
ujhyyv mm lire Stttiff CKTVE
TV WIN... BYISI3 HE HAP
INVENTED AMP WASAiANU- -
FAcwRtNo meerector,
SET THAT HAS 0EEN THE
WORL&S MOST FAMOUS
CONSTRUCTION TOY FOR
SOME 47 YEARS...

fjbOAY, THEA.C6LBERr
COMPANY, HEAPCP
BY HIS SON, WITH
ISOO EMPLOYEES
RATES 4Et LAR6EST
AMONS 1200
AMERICAN Toy
AWUWZWRERS.

n annual Round-u-p program

Irrigated acreagein

Texas still going up
Despite the past thrco years of

favorable rainfall conditions, irri-
gated acreage In Texas has con-
tinued to show a slow but steady
incrcaso instead of a curtailment.

This was brought out in the lat
est biennial survey completed last
year by the TexasAgricultural Ex
tension Service. The survey was
compiled from Information gather-
ed by county agents from each
Texas county, and the results have
beencarefully checked with figures
from previous surveys.

The total Irrigated aren In Texas
in 1959 amounted to 7,140,443 ac-

res. In 1957 the total acreageunder
Irrigation was 6,962,234 acres, and
In 19S5 It was 6,208,022. The in-

creasein acreagefrom 1957 to 1959

was markedly lower than In the
preceding two years, and this was
attributed to conditions of

rainfall which were generally
In nearly every area of the state.

Reports by counties show that
there Is at least a sprinkling of Ir-

rigation in 219 of tho 254 counties

in and shop the biqqesf toy stock we've ever had for the Christ
ian,A small down paymentwill hold your selections on Christmas

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brownlee

tikis
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rtr
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'liulrlts on country

Rotnr tongues of for- -
Pooling, employment,
tUted Ittmi. Th
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ttlll.

Plains.

few weeks.

MANY OA TOOiY'S
TOP ENGINEERS
OWNEP ERECTOR
SETS IN THEIR,
YOUTH. THE FIRST
MOPEL OP THE
FAMOUS PORTABLE
BAILEY BRIPGE LI3EP
IN WORLP WARX
WAS AAAPB WITH

AN ERECTORSET.
THE SAMTHSONIAN
INSTITUTE
ACQUIREP THE
ERECTOR SETTHAT
WAS USCP
BUILP THE FIRST
WORKING AiOPEL

A SUCCESSFUL
ARTIFICIAL HEART

In Texas.Areas of heaviest irriga-
tion, of course, are In the Rio
Grande Valley and in the High

The 1959 survey showed that
some 6,445,155 acres are Irrigated

by surface methodsand 693,283
acres by sprinkler systems, and
indications are that tho sprinkler
spite of the heavy expense Involv
ed In Installation.

In Irrigation is used on 4S,
110 farms out of approximately
292,000 farms enumerated In the
state. Ground water supplies, ob-

tained from 60,703 wells, are used
to irrigate 5,914,753 acres.

Tho leading Irrigated crop is
cotton, which shows a total of 2.2
million acres, and grain sorghum
is second with slightly more than
two millon acres. Wheat comes
third with 617,000 acres, and other

Irrigated crops include
rise, with 416,000 acres; vegetables.
375,000 acres, and pastures,200,000
acres.There is also irrigated acre
age in lesser amount' lor corn,
forage sorghum, alfalfa,oats and
various other types of production.

Whllo Irrigation did not expand
as rapidly during the past two
years, any Increase at all during
a period of highly favorable rain-
fall was taken as n sound Indica-
tion that irrigation is being wide-
ly acceptedby farmers as a prac-
tice of good management Instead
of simply as an emergency mea-
sure used to maintain production
In drouth periods.

Replenishing ground water sup-
plies, of course, is one of those
problems yet to be solved along
with many others In the Texas
water outlook.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Radlomnn c Richard Williams,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wi-
lliams, arrived this week to spend
tho Christmas and New Year holi-

days. Ho recently completed IB

monthsof overseasduty on Guam
with tho U. S. Navy and following
a y leave will return to duty
at San Dlcgo, Calif.

Ninety per cent of tho tele-
phones served by General Tele-
phone Company of the Southwest
were dial operated at tho end of
1959.

by Sinclair in 1061.
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Just os oil lubricates the machinery of businoss

so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth : the
way to groator salesby tho local morchant; increaso

his profits; and onablo him to point
out to tho pooplo of his community not only

where to buy but now to save.

billfolds

1.00
Plus Tax

For the ladles. Ideal gifts in long
wearing plastics. A wide choice of
pleasingcolors.

ceramics

88c to 1.88

You'll find a grand and glorious ar-

ray of designs, patterns, colors and
styles in this fabulouscollection- -

ASK OUR FREE GIFT WRAPPING

boys'argyles
3 1.65

All tho bright color he
lovos to wear . . . and they're

of 100 per cent soft-spu- n

Sues8 10 Vj

on

men'sgloves

3.88

Thesehandsomehorsehldo gloves fea-

turea smartly slicked knit ildewall for
better fit, longer wear . . . and they
are fully lined.

V

cotton.

-

1PCL

ABOUT

prs.
combinations

comfort--

crafted

Grand Array of

jewel trimmed sweaters

5.77
Such sparkling splendor . . the most fashionablegrouping of elegant Orion
sweatersyou II find) Both bulky and flat knits in many fascinating colors are
included . . . and they're all tastefully sprinkled with sparkling seed pearls.
glittering sequins and regal rhinestones. Choose from White, Pink, Blue, Black
or Beige in sues 34-4-

St.

perfumebottles
88c

Futuristic, hand cut lead crystal por-fum- e

bottles a wonderful gift . . .

choose fromfour exquisite designs, all
with heavily weightedbases.

steakknives

if?

Lovely

199
These fine steak knives combine tra-

ditional craftsmanshipwith elegant
modern design to produce truly dis-

tinctive tableware. Six knives, attrac-
tively boxed.

. 9mens
accessories

1.00 to 5.95
Plus Tax

Watch him beam when ho finds one
of theso distinctive Hickok gifts be-

neath the tree. Belts, regal Jewelry,
links, tie racks and tie bars

shinekit

1.99

495-215-6

This Griffin Travel-Shln- o kit In handy
zipper cote contains Iwo cansof pol-
ish, dauber, brush and cloth Perfect
for home, school or travel

slippers
1.00

A fine nylon stretch sliooerett trimmed
with pearlsand beads. Packagedin a
handy p'astccylinder ... so easy to
wrap, une size tits all 12 color
choices

gift towels

1.88 to 188

Elegant towel assortments, attractive
ly boxed and ready to give.

men'ssocks

94c
Pancy styling, popular Cable Knit de
lgn make thesestretch sox a won

derful gift for every man-- No need
to worry at" sizes

stylishhMdbgs
lWnd4.H

Plus Tax
Ideal gifts, in both leathers andplos.
tics Scuff resistant, wqter resistant,
color fast n browns and black with

pper coin purse fastenedinside.
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5th gradepupils

presentoperetta
assemblyprogram
The fifth grade niuiic students

of Post Elementary School recent
ly presented an operetta, "Patty
Sue's Birthday Party", for two as-

sembly programs in the grade
school auditorium.

Scenery and costumos wero
mndo by the students and their
teacher, Georgia M. Willson.

The operetta takes place In a
present day garden with guests
coming from Story Book Land.

The operetta cast was as fol
lows'.

Janie Hill. Carolyn Davis, Emily
Potts, Mark Clayton, Kyle Josey,
Annette Mills, Donna Kolb, Ron-

ald Tyler, Wllma Bullard, David
Hart, Mclvena Stewart, V I c k i

Krugcr, Edrcann Isaacs, John
Cato, Lec Bustoz Jr., Arnold Fry,
Richard Gideon, Jimmy Jones;

Gary Jones. Wiley Miller, Kay
Horton, K a t h y Green, Barbara
Bingham, Sue Copplc, Helen Chcs
hire. Patsy Pierce, Ann Byrd, Un-
da Elkins, Jimmy Johnston.Ronnie
Joe Jackson, C h a y o Martinez,
Charles Redman, Bobby Beavers,
Alton Long, Bessie Harbin, Peter
Morales, Noah Sweeten:

Junior Vuldei, Julie Clark, Mar
rIo Harbin, Debbie Ryder, Sandra
McDonald. Nick Pantajo, Dennis
Ray, Jimmy Dale Graham, Stella
Sanchez.Rebn Hair, Donna Mathis,
Donna Carroll, Joan Turner. San
dra Howell, Judy Huff, Pnt Dixon,
Mary Barrenda, Charles Woods,
Oralla Salazar, Thomas Hull, Joe
Reno, Leo Norman, Marcla Mor
ton, Teresla Maddojc, Irene Soldi-va- r.

Chris Stelzer, Donald Long,
Natha Jo Mean. Patsy Pippen.
Bralda Fuontes. Billy Green.

looted

Those admitted to Garza Memo
rial Hospital since last Tuosday
were:

Amado Fuenie. iwedlcal
Susie Mtndieta. mdKktl
D. C Williams. mlfci
Jimmy Baker, aswttcal ,

Mrs. Valli Wall. mm
Mrs. Am Hair. n Mcal
S. C. 1m. mwNMl
Ky Mtekw, meMaM

Ry NUrtitHa. wwlteal
v9ARdt Cfitf(nao m((Ri

Burt Davta. merftcat
Leila Stewart, nmtNwl
Mrs. Rd HrrtH. sUiUiHmI
A. 1 Hwktck. iMMUcal
Mrs. JasMt Hull. onsXwt

DfemUsctl

Mm. Ntsm Pumtmx
Mrs. Hmmef Mwrrts
Mn. Rsjtort IfcfftMsui

Itwr lUmet
Mrs. Bea Chsnlasi
OnrwK Warmi
PrdHws Fr kites

Tnlmn HMAnftjMl

Ry MwrBwss
Jtmmjr MWr

Mrs. Arm Hair
KafmMto Andsrsaw
Burl Davta
II. F. AmUrsaw
S. C. Ivea
Mrs. VaHt WaU

Postmenassist
in new chapter
'Chief" Frank RuhkIm ami Dan

E. Cockrum both ef I'ast. were In
Rotan recently te aaetat lo the or
ganlJHtiwi of the FisherChapteref
the South Plains Artharologleol
Society.

Runkles. who is prsilet ef the
SPAS, showed color slides ef arh-aeologle-al

activities en the South
Plains, mostly in Garza County.

A hobby show followed the or-
ganizationmeeting.During the hob-
by show, tentative ldentlflatlen
was made of a 3.000-8,00- year
oM projectile point found within a
few miles of Rotan.

Total operatingrevenuesfor Gen-
eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest during 1939 was JM,- -

'Mt't the Ohly

MAMinTOWM

tpfB

25"
BRIDE
DOLL 4

' LL.

I COrrteasjot

TIDE J
DOLLS

99 15
ANN
DOLL

$49
OLW DARLING CREATION

DRINK AND WET DOLLS 1.69

DENNISON PRINTED 90"x26", 3 ROLLS PER BOX

FOIL GIFT WRAP 69c
PASTEL FOIL 36"x26"
FOIL GIFT WRAP .19c
RIBBON SASHEEM 20'x58M, REG. 25c

RIBBON I9c

i

9 OZ. PROZEN

.

T A OZ.

To

1

TANGELOS

T.

SPINACH

SEABROOK,

ONION RINGS

LHMY'S,

SEABROOK
10 OZ. FROZEN

& LEAF

GREEN PEAS

ORANGE

WAWTAPS I
roR mm

EaseHoliday Budgets

FROZEN
SEAIROOK
I0OZ.PKG.

10 OZ. PNOZBN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

(

PICNICS
HAM STAR

TO EAT
3 CAN

CHEESE
SWIFT'S ORIOLE

SLICED BACON lb. 53c
SWIFT'S SELECT CALF

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c

CRANBERRY SAUCE

HP3 EE9

PREMIUM
COOKED

LB

ARMOUR'S

LB.

LONGHORN, LB.

SWIFT'S

SWIFT'S CALF

WITH
OCEAN SPRAY, 12 OZ. CAN

MIRACLE WHIP

'

Ml hWI I II "
ft LJ-M- 1 VILL JJ
MINCEMEAT

49c
(WALNUTS SSfc

r ,5c
1

CARROTS ?eb

CHOPPED

m MriDiuK ETv

Priced

SCAMOOK,

IRI

2-2- 9e

9 0Z.
PKG

HAS ON ALL

HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT
fri nn-A- M CMC AD

orv-'vy- it

cimiD
DOESKIN

WESTF1ELD BOTTLE

GRAPeJUICE

SWIFT'S

FULLY

READY

KRAFT'S
CHUNK

;iikkhimf
HI HO
WAEERS

PIONEER

OCEAN

CRANBERRY

BOTTLE

40

WHUE BOTTLE

2 07c TIM
3?c BJ

SELECT

1 1

MM
M '

1

CHUCK ROAST
SELECT

LOIN STEAK

SERVE

MARVIN

PIGGLY WIGGLY LOWEST PRICES HOLIDAY NEEDS!

COCKTAIL
nAimrnrr

Mm

Ib.fic

Ib.Wc

MEAT

5 for IJ

2 for W
rwvyucRCu juwri , u,

cmnkicnii 5 lb. cag ttw

wvuur iviuvnu bvvsix
400 CT. BOX lit

mm a a ....-

24 OZ. Jfc

CTACK pack. io OZ. PACKAGE lit....... . 4

CRACKERS
5c BAR iforj5e

PREMIUM CANDY ' '

2 IB. BOX W
DIC-- M IIT k JIV 1
111 11 1 II I IV I W . - . T.

PLANTER'S 7 'A OZ. CAN IK

COCKTAIL PEANUTS ' 3

SWAY, ! 2 OZ. CAN , , .
K

SAUCE
8 OZ. BOX

HERSHEYS COCOA
CtOM PINT

HEINZ VINEGAR
DIAMOND CT. PACKAGE

PAPER PLATES
PA

KARO SYRUP
MARSHALL, NO. 340 CAN

SHOE STRING POTATOES

if
?omE

DOUBLE

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

0 M

WITH JJO WCHSi

17

,,0U0H1HW"""-DI-
C

M. "

JOUMIK"""""

1

3fc

i

&


